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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE,

and the ORIENT.
(Extracts lrom a series of letters written ta the employés of

the Massey Manufaeturing Co., by W. E. H. MAsiy, Esq.)

NEW ZEALAND.
Fotrll& Letter, daied oart, Taenanta, Jait. 191h,

1888.

length of both the large islande, forming their back- but always exieted in tribes. Some of:"these tribes
bone, so to speak, and the north island le especially early befriended the colonista, and at times suffered
mountainous.

New Zealand le decidedly a new country, hier
growth having been exceedingly rapid. Captain
Cook firet laîided on these shores only 119 years
ago, and the then formidable Maori race, who are
said to have been the worst savages and cannibale
known, and who for years baffled early settienient,
have now dwindled down to "la comparatively in-

- -
4

,-a. na+I , AA flflA T4- 1.41.

Continuing the sketch of my wandering8; after a 1814 when the firet rmieeionary enterprise was
tour of five weeke from ons end of New Zealand to undertaken, and grave fears indeed were enter-
the other, I now undertake to tell you something tained for the safety of the first volunteers amonget
of this our eleter col-
ony, about which the __________________________

most of us hear and__________
know s0 little. It __ ______ _____________________

consiste of two large ___

islande, known as
the North and South ______17

Islands, and a sinail _______é________

!sland at the south-. ___________

ern extremity, in ail * =-

about 100,000 square
miles of territory- .____ .______ _ .__._._.

just a littie lees, I ____________

bolieve, than that of
the British Isles, of
Iliceh it may be said
to form the anti-
podes, for thes is.
lande lie on i ry
nearly the opposite
aide of the globe to
Great Jritain ; and
in s0 niany ways
have I been remind-
ed of England while ORINEMUTU (NATIVL 1rORTION) AND LAKE IiOTORUA, HOT ,LARýE DISTRICT, NE
travelling through THE IIOTEL PORCIL, SHOll0 NC. SITL OF SUNKEN V~ILLA(

te colony, that iL seems to mue alinost a second these desper8te cannibale. Af ter the lose of many
Britain, so far as the aspect of the- country ie con- lives and several bites and fearful massacres by
cerned. the Maoris, they have, at a eomewhat recent date,

New Zealand is 1100 miles east and eomnewhat been brought under complets subjection and become
8a1nth of the Continent of Australia, nearly two- fairly civilized. According to, tradition, the Ma ori
thirds Of iLs territory lying south of the 4Oth par- race came te New Zealand in canoes many years
allel of latitude S. The climats closely resembles ago fromn a distant island called Hawaiki, but where
that of Great Britain, thougli there ie less frost ln Hawaiki is, ig not known; fromn the sîmilarity of
Witer-particularly in the north island. These the language and legends of the Maori tribes to
islande are largely of volcanje formation, volcanio those of the Hawaiians it la supposed they may
forces being not yet wholly extinet ln the north have come fromn the Hawaîian Islands.
illand, where in the famous Rot Lake District are The Maori race ie inferior to the Hawaiian in
to ho seen somne of the greatest natural wonderti in very many particulars. Unlike the Hawaiians,
tbe world.' A range of mouintains runs the full they neyer were formed inte a united kingdom,

massacre along with the setlers when the more
savage tribes defeated them.

Though the regular colonization of New Zealand
did not really commence tili 1839, the wvhite popu-
lation now numbers over 600,000, it hiaving doubled
hetween 1870 and 1880. This je a big ehowing and
a remarliable growth. Indeed, the colony lias
grown too rapidly and lias been push1ed on tOO fast,
and to this fact is traceable to a large degree her
present severe financial depreesion, due to a great
re-action, which, however, time ivill most eurely
heal. In 1852, te Imperial Parliament granted

New Zealand a char-
______________________ ter of self -govern-

____________________ ment. By this act

_____________________ the sovereign power
ivas vested ln a gen.
eral assembly, con-

sitn f a governor
____ appointed b y t he

_______ Crown, and two
houses-a legislative
council, the nibers
of whicli are nomi-
nated by the govern.
tuent, and a house of
rcprosentatsvcs, ele-

ted by Lte people;
and La provide for
local governunent the
colony was dividcd
into sixty-two coun-
tis.

IL wae a lovely
clear rnorning and

ZEALAI<D, AS SEIY I ROM the wvatcr still as a
E. iiseul-pond, whien Lte

Zecaln)tdiai our good ship, steasned ita Lte beauti-
fui hiarbor of Auckland just at sunrise, on the
morning of December 1OLh.

Auckland presente a very picturesque appear.
ance as appraachied front the sea, it being eituated
on a scries of bille divided by valleys trending in
Lte direction of the harbor, and the many scattered
houss on the slopes, tihe gardens, green lawns, and
clumpe of trees along the baye give an 'agreeable
firet impression. Our visit to Now Zealand was
fortuuately at the very best seasait of Lte ycar,
their December corresponding La our June. After
landing, when driving up Lte main thoroughfare,
the fruit and vegetable markets especially arrested
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our attention, the show windows being fuil of ail f4
sorts of f resh vegetables and luscious strawberries s
-the finest anîd largest I ever saw. Tiiere were g
fine dîsplaýys, too, of garden flowers in great vai- f
ety-the, immense size and excellence of the roses t
beiiig especially noticeabie. u

The city of Auckland is decidedly English in its d
characteristics, as arc moat New Zeaiand cities. i
Its peculiar location, just at a very narrow neck oft
land connecting a large stretch of the North Is- c
land, extcnding te the nerthwest, gives the advant. 'I
ages of a dotble harbor-one on each aide of the d
island. In going up and down its streets onîe can- i
net but admire the. great variety of its sea views.

VIEW OF. PART OP AUCKLAND, N. Z., ANI) ITS

New Zeaiand is very iargely of volcanie forma.1
tion, and within. a radius of 10 miles of Auckland
63 extinct voicanie craters can been counted--tbcre
inust have been a lively scerie there at one time.

Includingsauburiba Auckland dlaims te numubersenie
61,000 inhabitauts. The natural attractions cf the
city are far greater than ber public buildings and
business blocks, which, wvith but few exceptions, are
dîuite inpretentious. Ber public iibrary building,
however, would grace any city. In this building
is aise a museuni of nsost valuabie relics ln connec-
tion with the history of the. coleny, the district of
Auckland hiaviîîg been the centre of the chief hlm-tonical events of both the. natives and whites. A
Sunday in Auckland was Ila rest" indeed after tihe
lawless and inmmoral Sabbathis of tihe Pacific ceaat.
There wvere no0 Sunday papers, ne street cars, sa-
loosa were closed (lback doors and front) and a gen.
eral peacefulnessa nd quiet prevaiied.

WVe took our departure frorn the leadiDg city of
tihe North Island by tihe early nsorning train on the
Wednesday after arrdval, our aîmi being te pasa
through the isiand overland te Napier and on te
Wellington, thus seeing as much. of the country as
possible and aise ernbracing the eppertunity of
seeing the fanious Hot Lake district.

After a ratiseî tcdious ride of eighit heurs and a
liaif, a contiuious jolting on a "Imixed accommoda-
tien" train, the cars ef wbicb were "'inongreis"
bctween tihe American ansd English styles (and the
road narrew gauge), wv. arrived at Oxford, oxsîy a
station-the terminus of the. road-134 miles. Tb.
ride, isowever, was an interesting eue. Occasional
fielda of new mjwn.ha y were passedl and ethera
were just being eut. n the way of scenery w.
wcre cnteitained by nurnerous views of extinet
volcanoes, the distant meuntain range, lovely bits
of bus of elegant and stateiy trees, and an under-
growth of ferus, ranging in size frein the beautifui
Newv Zealiud troc fera down-a perfect paradis.
for fera collectera. The point of view at wh ich the
road crosses the clsarnsîng rat~ iNer is tIhe
fineat on tihe hune. There was but lIttile te Ss ins
the way of agricuiturai land.

We spent the. niglit ini Oxford and proceeded
early next merning by coach to Olsinemutu, Lake
'Retersa (.34 miles). 1h. road winds througb snd
about a series of hbis (extinct volcanees>, in tbe
first sud latter part barren and unintereating, but

1,' a long distance throughi a bush and where the
lopes were covered with vegetatien. BesideB the
reat variety of magnificent pine trees and other
orest giants, of which New Zealanders are wont
o boast, there was înnch that was heautiful in the.
ndergrowth-particuarly in the large numbers of
lifferent species of fcrns and flowering sbrubs. A
4wei Zeûaad bush is a perfect fcrnery in itself-
hie great tree fern, whici is indigenous to the
ountry, winning the admiration of ahl tourists.
~ho roadside was lined in places with swcct-briar,
laisies, dandelions, sweet ciover, and other flower-
ng plants and shrubs with which I was unfainiliar.
Ifter leaving the bush the road again traverses

a barren, hiily country for a
* few miles n p to the petty
_____ littie lake of Rotorua, beside
______which is situated the little-
-very little-town of Obine-

mutu, where we arrived in
time for lunch, and were very

-. glad of a bath and a good
rest, for "coachisig" in Maori-
land1 is no betterthan "itaging"
in California, and my remarks
un the latter in a previous let-
ter apply e qually to the former
-the vehic e and the. character
of the roads being quite similar.

Ohinemutu la the central
point of the Hot Lake District,

S whence excursions are made,
and is properiy the naine of a

S Maori village (pae> situated on5
a point of land îunning out
into the lake', but is likcwise
applied te tise amat village of
whites close by. The chief
features of it are tisree or
nore amati hotels for the ac-

........... LtbST 'D commodation of tourists; there
is also a goverument sanitorium.

HARBOR. for invalids who go .for the
baths, there being scarceiy a

imit te the. various minerai, iocline, iren, and cern-
bination baths of every consistency froin thick rand

~the cleareat wvater, and of any degre. of heat
~roni the boiling point down; for Ilu the Hot Lake
District are geysers and Springs as endless in variety
s they are countless-in nunîber. " No sooner had

we finished a good lunch than we began expioring
soine of these 8pringa near the hotel, our curiesity
not ailowing us much time to rest. It will be al-
noat impossible, for nie at leat, to convey te you
anything lika a correct idea of these marvellous
Springs, as compared to, which the hot Sprinsgs at
Banff, spoken of before, are as nothing. Howeyer,
I wiil try to tell you sometbîng of thein. As one
stands in the doorway of the hotel steani may b.
seen rising in a score or more places, within a radius
of haîf a mile. Naturaily w. proceeded te the

MAORI TATOOING.

nearest point, where the most vapor wus riaing
and found ourselves facing a pond of boiling su11.
phiur water, some sixty or more feet acroas, and, as
we neared it, we fousid tihe ground soft and pliable.
Close at band were other amaller boilîng ponds-
even the ground surface near tp them being hot,
AIl about us were spnings and steam holes. Here,
a gurgling sulpliur spring boiiing bot ; there, a
groaning inu<I spring; behind us, a hole f rom which
came a seething noise ansd suiphurous sîneli, forci.
bly remindîng one of the infernal. It la clecidedly
nervoua ivork exploring these springs ln places,
and dangerous, tee, for a mis-step or two might
plunge one iste a boiling canidren, or let him
through tise sof t surface into boiling mud. I was
informed tisat many had thus been senioualy scalded
znd some fatally.

From this group of springs w. walked over ta
the pali (native village), passing several etser

sprnson the way, the region about the tows
abudng ln them. Near the. eutrance te the pal

the natives had made artificial, basins for morne of
the cooler apninge, and boe, merning and evening,
the Maori men, wornen, and chiidren enjey the
bath of whieh they are so fond.

As before stated, the Maori race is inferior to the
Ilawaiian in aimost every particular, though, at
the samne tirne, there is a striking resembiance bie.
tween the races. The Maori face, however, seeme
rather fiercer te me. The. Maoris have net made
the saine progress, though tbey have had equal op

potuiy. As a class tbey d o not dress as well-
=seily the men, the shawl-like costume some

times worn being lesa civiiized. The Maori, too,
stili clings to bis grass hut (whare) wbich at beat is
inferior te the grass house of the Hawaiians. At

A BOILINO MUD CRATER.
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least sncbhave been the opinions I have formed
after my Iimited observation of both. races.

The Maoris are a very licentioue race, and form-
erly female virtue was but littie known previoue to
mnarriage and to a limited extent tbereaf ter.

The curicus, hideous, and frequently moet ob-
scelle idole and carved decorations of the native
meeting-house (rîinaga) arc evidences of their sen-
suality. They are eaid to have abandoned idolatry,
but they stili ding to their ruitagas and many of
their superstitioue notions. When a tbing or place
is pronounced l)y them tabu, that je to say, sacred,
it je sacred indeed, and one of the tribe sO pro-
ilounedng the 1abu would net touch it nor gonear it
(as the case may lie> for love or tncney. Çhe race,
however, bas vcry many good characteristice as
%v'elI as bad eues, and there ie no reaeen why it
should nlot progrees. The men have very fine
physiques and are said to be very ehrewd fellow-
intelligent and capable.

The chief source of sustenance of the Maori is
the potate, both eweet and white, which they cul-
tivate largely, and in some places iaro is also culiti-
vated and used, though to the llawaiian alone je
dlie the ciedit of having perfected the cultivation
and use of the latter root,

There was inuch tint was curions and interesting
in the pa&, but I have time te mention but one
meest striking feature, vit., the metbed of cooking.
Stones are arranged about somne of the naller hot
apringe, and becoine so heated that it ie possible to
einploy them for baking purposes, while similar
arrangements are made for boiling kettces. There
are aatually places on the lake shore, at the very
wvater'e edge, where by merely sinking a kettle inte
the sand the natives are enabled to col their vege.
tables, strange as it may saem.

Never wiiI I forget the scene from the upperhiotel porch at twilight, my firet night at Ohine-
muttu-it was a picture of wonder and beauty.
Stretahed before me wae the lovely înhlk-green laka
of Rotorua, the reficted tinte on the surface blend-
ing witi those of the sun-set shades of the eky;
soute four miles away, about its middle, was the
pretty isiand of Mokoia, and on evary hand were

ce lATI"--% WLTýKN0N ýA0R u(i».

extinat vlaibil xedn notedistance
afar as the eye could reaci. Away to my right,
tatpeerîng above the bille, ivos the top of the

terrible Tarawera, whicb suddeuly belched forth
wisncb awful fury on June lOth, 1886, sud

iwrought snch dreadful liavoc. Nearer at band in
thie saine direction, prattily eituated on a narcw
Point of land running out into the lake, was the
Ilaori pah juet înentioned, wîth its queer littie
grass whares and runaga, wbiie at the extrema
Point a few delapidated and ancient carved " «door
i)osts," etili stickiîîg out of the water, are ail tbat
reinain of a native village, whiah tradition bas it,
si'=nl eunk into the lake oe night some eighty
or uieyyears ago. To complete thie pictura, and
it was one of extraordinary baauty, there wus the
Vapor ascending from a hundred. epringe and eteami
baies, both small and large, along the shore of the
ake before me-the whole lighted by the twilight

rays of a einking siu. $ L__________

The etrange fascination
of that waîrd but beau-
tiful ecene 1 shall aver
hold in remembrance. 3e

Friday we made the
excursion te Tîkitere-
a congregation of great
and tcrrible-lookingmaud
and snîphur epringe.
Our conveyanae, a so-
called "buggy," was a
ligbt, stroug wagon, and
the road-well, the lat-
ter part of it was really
no road at ail, nor
scarcely a trail. The
roade about Rotorua
were once good, but the
great (juantities of inud
and ashes thrown up at ________

the eruption at Rotoma- -

hana in 1886 destroyed
roade, vegetation, and
almosteverythingwithin
a radius cf soute fiftaen
te twenty miles.

Lake Rotorna, though
somes twenty miles dis-
tant front the volcano, leA
said to bave risen twelve
inahes as a resuit cf the
eruption, and the bille
betwcen it and Rotoma-
hana, were coverad witls
deposits, the beautiful .o~

vegetation on tbeir aides AS50L

being almoet aompletely
destroyed. The naturalYI
water courses being thue.
fiIled up, this loose de-. ~
posît was washed down -

in enermous quantîties,
forming new water-
courses and made fright-
fui washents and fearful
havea with the rmade. In ___________

several instances we had
te ford streame, the bridges standing over former
channele some fifty te one hundrad feet te one side
on dry ground. In due time by careful manage-
ment our driver succeedad in getting us there
witbout accident, though we went up and down
aud through soute very scary places.

Tikitere itself je the big hollow cf an old and
very large crater, the great hot mud epringe and
boiaig ponds being the oniy remaining life cf the
volcano-it je quite life enough ! For it le an aw-
fui place, and when oue gete in the midst cf these
marvellous seething and boiling springe and mud
canidrons, lie ie ramînded cf the infernal on every
bond, and the communication.with the interior je
altogetiar toc close te alloiv one te be quite coin-
fortable.

Without an experienced guide it ie a meet dan-
gerous place te visit, the crust beiràg tbin and in
places very soft and treacierous. Suiphur daposit
wae conepianous on the ground surface, and sul-
phurous fumes and vapors from wveli-lcept fireb lie-
neath filled the air-mn places se thick as almoet te
etifie oe, and our guide inforrned us touriste c.-
casionally faintad there. The largeet pond was
boiling as bard as it is possible te conceive anytbing
boiling, great mounds cf water, as it were, bound-
ing up in its middle some tbree feet or more, and
cloude cf steain aonstantiy ascending. The mmd
geysers or cauîdrons, or, as I would, coll thein, the
lîttie volcanoes, for suai they seemed, ware the
nîcet interesting. The largeet cf thein had built
up tittie cratars frein ten te twenty-five feet acrose,
resembling these cf large volcanoes, and one rune
the riek cf being eplased and burut wvith the
slate-cclored mùd wHch je being thrown up by the
hard-boiling procase going on ineide, if is curies-
ity te leok down leade him toc close te their
edges. This mud is cf varîcus dogmees cf cousis-
tenay in different epringe or geysers-in oe I
noticed it being s0 tbick as te be bonnced up in
chunkei like tbick clay, In Its deeperate efforts te
bell. Anether peculior phenemenon whiah at-
tractad my attention wae a low, flat place iu wbich
the little water there was, was fairly dancing and
hissing as though ponrad on a hot frying pan.

Tikitere je a frightful place altogether, and when

ini the midet cf these marvele cf nature, 1 could
but contemplote my uncoinfortable position in case
cf stili greater octivity froin beneath-there being
quite anougi os it ivas. In front cf me was a great
bubbling, eteoming pond sendlng up "1pillors cf
cloud;" on my right, thumping and grooning miud
geysers; at my left and behind, other gurgling and
seetbing epringe and tiny deceptive openings omnit-
ting suiphurous odors-ali about me was superfi-
cial evidence cf the greot powers beneath tic sur-<
face and cf tic fiery interior. The cruet cf the'
eartb, wih on tbe average is only " as tic siell
te the egg," seemed bore decidedl tin, and I fait
far safer ivien a few utiles again lay between Tiki-
tere and me.

Frein Tikitera we drove on a littie furtier te an
aminence cornîandiug a fine view cf the little lake
cf Retoiti-a very prctty shoet cf water, now cf a
white-green celer, dottad with numerous isletâ-
and there lunahed. This lake, like all the others
in the district, lad chauged in celor since the
grat eruption, due te the quontities cf rend thrown
and washed into them.

(To be coniued.)

Hlis Sister.
DY MAUY A. DENISON.

.OBERT, 1 foîînd the bain îmfotened agein to-nighit, and
the rails in the corner posture down. I declare, yeu

C deserve to bo flogged fer yonr corelessnessl"
"'Yen wcn't flog nie, sir!" said the boy, in a 10w voice,

Hie face fluBhed hotly. He had beau reoding, hie bande out
elther @ide cf hie chiti; now ha pused hie book owoay and sot
looking dcggedly before hlm.

"Mercy on met " murmured Graudînother Maey, vho, sot

67
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near the table lsoittioog. '"I <la wiîb Jabe, wunldos't specir
tisat ua

Auoit, iaYv, a visiter fronto Vte Wesct, ptisheb lier chair uith
au -innipsatiemt inovnont furtîser froost Vio lire, fmowniug a
uitile; but Berthia, Fausser Mlacyvs ouiy danogiter, a girl of
sixteeoo, lookied frouso ber fâsher Vo hfohert, bier chcks scarlet,
lier cyce fuil of tears.

I (bidiO'V say I would lieo, yoso !" said the lamer iiarshly.

«"I said ye0n deservcdl Vo ho flngged for yonr caretessuesa, anîd
se you do. Ever since that nooey usas leftVo 3yen, you*VL'
seenîcl Vo uvant Vo go 3'oum owu way.",

Ill uî'lf go 0003 owoo wa3', toc!" 1'outtored the 10oy between
lois teccbi. ]3eotloa's qnîick: ear caught the words, and ste
vcnured Vo speak.

IFatbeo', Robert didoi't Inck Vtse isais, ijecasoe Joint Vold
lîlîs ot to, titi ho cauxe home."

l'Oh, Johbn toId hlmt not to, did he? Hou' long suioes John
took it uîmon hinîseif Vo Issue lois ordors? I Vhiuk I ans tlîe
nieVoe hobe3'ed on tîsese prcooises," uvas Vise quick: rejolooder,

anîd theo tIoe girl suas sileuced. "I suppose John told blos ot
to put0 oip the rails, aisn!" Vise ftanner edded, as if sonwilîioog
Vo end VIse cooîtroversy.

l'John said uottio Vo nise about that; I sioopî3' forget 1,"
said RIobert, snlleooly.

"0f course yen forgot iV! Ynu're xsiways forgettioig! If
rubber cc'nld bo ied 0i0 Vo yeoor oueuoory Vo stretels iV a littie,
iV wund be botter for 3yen. I dooî'V farget; if! 11<1, 1 wondem
in'iere yeîn would be?"

Ainut Mary looked at lies brother over ber spectacles. liem
usuali3' uild face qsoiu'reh u'ith excitemniot.

" Brother! " site sai<l, in a toose of disooîay.
"Of couorie you'd Val<o sides against oîîe! -Tise boy boas nfl-

ways licou excused. His mother onade a fooi of liooo, ns his
sis Ver di to. By and by, 1 shau'V be abhou'ed Vo speak lu my
cuislieuse."

Rlobert ttrew dowu tIse book whict lie bai taken up again
witb ans augry gostume, nd staiked ont af ttc mous. He uves
a lai, good-!oakiug becy of eilitemo, large ef lis cge, and
chuiie' lu hie moveusemts. Ttc fermer osîcee as if te would
cati hiosi back, but settied hionîseif li bis chair aganio, and
frowned.

"Ttc fact le, since bis uoscle left tiso tinat five tbousand dol-
lars," said Farinser Mâcy, Ilthe boy hasn't locen worth lois sait
tamie !

"Oh father, 3ou-"
"Silence!" said the old mari, testily. IVoîl youble is <ing

uothing bnt iongiug lor the tiose wlisen ho le Vweoty-oue, sud
cati put bis bauds ou that mooey. CasVle-buildiug- and read-
iugt that's vhsat lie gives bis Viosse to, aood ne slaviug like e
d og !"'

" ht's e great pity," said Autit Mary, anod ste spolie lu hem
slow, sweet way, so tîxet one coutl liorclly limagine there uvas
the toast Voueh of sarcasois li uhat she said, Ilthat George
<lidoot beave tte mnoey Vo yet0!l0

"Eh, you Vhiuk sa, do yos? " said VIse fausser, bis heavy
leatures lighitiog sop. "Look wist I could bic' doue ivitt five
Vhousaoid doIIers-and the place ueediug imoprox-exosot se
sîsuch! Ye, eveoî ose Vboxssaud wuld set nie np! And Vo
tiik nf cil Visat ooooneyu 13'iog hil1e, for Robert Vo cote it,
andi spend as ho îbeases. lie'll go off as soon as lie gets it."1

"lThat depends upio hou' yen treal isini, noy son," said
Graodisa Mxscy, iookiug up aood eting ber uceies.

"lTreat bitos!" said ttc farier lokogfomwerd, glariug et
Vhem ah. IlDon't I give hion a rosof and elothes and foed?
Wonld yonn have use lonuekle to the boy, Vo noy owsoit00, be-
cause ho le comiosg it possession of a littie bOtr' minne3'?
A i)retty father I sbiouîd I)e!"

Greoidusa Nlacy's needles clicked on, aoîd Aunut Mary looked
tbonghtfuilly at tise ire. Tise oid-fastioued cdock that hall
tcked in ils atocicoot cenoer fomr c'er seventy years sts'nak nine.

Bertha lied slippsed ont ni the mont, gouo tinrougi the kit.
eben, and up the back stairs. The wind usas risiug, aoîd the
milt, wh'ich baid juste bogdnn Vo lai), drove heeviiy agninst the
wuiudow-peoies ou the upî>er laudiug. Tise girl oîed su'iftly
down tht ooemmow passage lu tise demk, toward e door at ttc
fuirther end, Vlreugh the keyhoic ni wbict thero cause a faiost
liglit. Here ste stoîped auod tried the latot of the door. IV
did net let hem lu.

"Robert!" sîsocried. "Itob)ert!"
"lWhet le it, Berthe? I can't coonse dowu egein, and-I'd

ratiier ho nloose."
"But 1 uvatte speek oyou. O Rocbert, uvon'tyoms let soe iu?"
"Its tic uose; I wxon'V cosnte down'."

"No, younueesin't ; nocbody bas sont for yeno. I-I juet
uvanted VO 800 3'cdn!"

I.Well, boere I &ou," sud the door opened, s'uddeoiby, go that
tIse girl wto uwas lcaning egaiust iV alioîct fe11 Into the mont.
She recovereci berself, hnu'cuer, sud stood there iookioog et
hem brother wlth pitifnl eyes.

" I wisls I kioew ulsat Vo do," se said, and euded witb e
loîîg-drawo sigb.

II kuosv what Vo do! " ivas thse boy's rejoinder, aud be set
lus uoiouth stcrnly, so Visat theme svas lu bis face a curions
meseoublosuce Vo tioc old mnan down stairs.

"Yen woi't (Io aooythiosg woug, Robert, I koîow yen wvo't!"
she sai<l, ciaspioog ber bauds. "l'in sure tator i mans te cIo
everythioog for tihe best. Try iont tnoiiud!"

111 do Vry, I have tried, but it's ne uîse. Thiook I can't sc?
Father is ouadt because VoaV unooey is comng Vo mie, iustead of
hioso. I wisb Uncbe George had osever loft IV te oooc; I could
bave got aiong uithout IL. IV ouiy onakes me svretched ail
Vue inoe, Vioc say latter treats ooxe, and l'ui ired of !V"

"lBut, dear Rnoert, cvery oooe secs-I nieaos," site added,
ebeoskiug- berself-"1you have g-randusa and sue, wbe love you
dcarly! Dn't tîsat ooalce up Vo yotd for these littie erosses?
P"alier, though bu is sO rougis, loves yom very dearly; ho Is
prend of yen, but sornetbiosg bas smade tim irritable of laVe,
aod-"'

"'Yes, ever since Uucle George dled and left me that
nonuey," said Robert.

" Aod yon lenow he bias been mnakiug improvenieots on the
fatroo. Perhaps he bas got iro debt."

"'Well, that'snoV uiyflauiV," said Rnhert. I believo lunmy
soul voit %ish tIsat ooey tedl gonc e o ioo or yen."

«"O Robert!"
i" orgive osse, B3ertha! I knw how girls feel about sncb

things, and I' only naturel that yen should ivant Vo help
father; but I tell yn caoodidfly, if 1 hadt the moooey te.suiorrosv,
I wouldo'V 1a3 out a cent on Vhis ooiiserabic nId place. I haVe
il, ands l'os tired of beiug- treated like a cbild of five year's
01<1! Ail niîy faults and errors Vaîkeci over, no ontter ivbo is
by! l'ni tont goiug Vo îtaood iV auy longer. If bocean't ho
roasoooable, ho isint get sonie nie else beaides uie Vo v'ent bis

suite n.",
"0 Rtobert, îvbat are yoen yiî?
IlJust sohat I mnean. I wcu't stand it! lV's baid cooougb to

be coopcd up lut this nId country place, and Miien Vo l>e tyranî.
ojizîcl over fromt moruiug titi uigbt! Wht gond does iV do?
I can't Vnncb the rnoney ii l'us ni age, even ifIi feit like giv.
in- iV ail Vn hion."

"If yen won't mid iV, deer, Iiide evcrything I cani te make
3'nu happy."

"You're ewfully kiosd, Blertha, and you do aIl yon eau uow,
but don't you suppose I see houv uncoorteble hoe makes you
ail flci nosooy accont? Coule, yen're sbiveriug îvith the cold.
Take rny caudie aud go te bed; I've got anotter, and we'tI
taik iV aIl over somte other tinie."

Reluctenstly Bertha obeyed, svaltlng 00113 Vo kiss ber brother
good.uigbt. Wiîeo she meached ber roont she blew eut tte
candle, iolded a uvrapper about lier, and sat down in the little
spiiut rocker, Vo Vhiuk.

Sise foit as keeuly as Robert disi, lier fatber's inîjustice, but
wiiat couid shte do? She biad no mother Vo go tes, anod ber
gresodiother uvas Von loyal Va ber son Vo bMerne him lu words.
Shie eould osot taik Vo ber fAtter; ho svoutd have turoîed upon
ber as ho iîad befome, wvith the bitter Vaut thet she encour-
aecd ber brother lu is idîsuess, and excuscd acl bis short-
cetings.

The dlock strck edeveon aud fond ber stitl sittiug up, tryiug
te suive tbis probteuoî, how Vo keep bier bretiser frnon aooy rash
cet that ho îvonod regret lu allter life. Stmainiug ber ears Vo
listeto, ste theoght sibe beard the creakoog of a door.

IV mained bard uew. Ste couid. sec the tops oi the trees
onving i tIse uind, derk as iV usas.
A sndderîterrer seized ber. That eertaioniy vas not the rain

osor the wind, but the familier claosk of thse heavy chaito against
the front door. She rau Vo ber brnther's mntn, ber beart
beatioog licavily, ealled hini, but no ausuver cause. Gropîug
ber %vay Vo tbe bed, she feit over it, Robert uvas noV there-
tise bedt hall oot been toucbied.

Site could bave screcnîed fronti terrer, but site bond learued,
long before this, Vo onester hier imîpulses, and site crept down
stairs, to finit the front door unfasteued. Unheedingrsainansd
wid, site rau ont Ion the dnrkuess Vo the gaVe, which uses aiso
uulastened. Watch, the dcg, wue gene-be mîust bave fol.
îowed bis yonng master,

As loudiy as site dared, sie calied ber brotberle naine, aud
theoo, sure tboat he wao lsy this tinse ont nfi beariug, she rau
bacir to tbe bouse, fotnd a ssawl iu tIse babt.cbosot, sud left
the honse, shuttiug tIse door belîind ber, soi tly.

Tise oext train usas dute et haîf-past eleven o'ctock.
ltobeit muet b. weýiting et the littie station lu the woods,

balf a utîile away. The rain beat heavily, tIse wiud bbev se
flerceiy VbaV she caugbt ber breats with difficnity. . . The
path was bard Vo keep. Occasiooselly she staggered lu rng

the thick buebes on eitiier side the uarrow foot-way, sud once
sosiething bounded tiecs tbe moad, but beforo sibe coutl give
way Vo f riglit, shte f eIt tise coid nse of Watch agalust ber baud.

"0 Wiatcb, wtere is Robert? Carry me Vo him!" site cried,
souîewhat reassured now thot se badl a pretector. Presently
site stumblect ageiust the p!atforin of tise littie station, tisat
roe like a huge, black ebadow bofore ber.

"ltRobert! Robert! It le 1, Bertha; are yenI hefe? O Roboert,
dooo't leavenme! 1"

" Are you crauy, B3ertha! andi silch a thing- as this! o
sviii get yoir deatii--hô%v dared yott eonlc thrtdugh these
Woods?"

11I carne attee yôtl. RÔhiert, yod niust go back-you must!

It's nvtily oeldsli in yeu to run off, and father wiil be breken.
hearted if yeu (Io. Caui't yen bear as much as 1 cani? anid 1
ny a girl! Sec, 1 arn wet througb and tbrough, and cciii
ani friglitcued, but 1 won't mind it if you'll only corne hoint
If you go, l'Il stay out iii thse storni ail night. Hov cati 1 go
bock and tell thrnt you stole out of the hieuse like a thief, it

rniduight? If you msust go, Robert, go lut the face of the daj
and of cverybody. IV would, kill ie e hear people say you
liait run asvay. 0 Robert, think, lit will bie disgrace for ail 01
us-shame, misery and disgrace."

11I tell you I cauIt bear it 1" he salid, and etamped on the
louse boards of the piatforus. I might as weii go now ai
any urne.",

1 No, noV now, for my sake-wait et toast tili-tili I taik to
father. What would rnother say, Robert? If shte sees us ntea
-she broke dowu utterly, sobbing as her heart wonld breai.

"lCorne on-li go back," said Robert, 8iillenly. "If ere,
Watch!" the do.- carne bounding to his side. '<Stop cryiof,
Bcrtha-pnor littie thing, hnsv you shiver! There! there!'
hie 6aid, soi tening, as he put bis ssrrn about her, "we'll go on
the n, to keep you front getting cold-but, mind, I dotit
promise l'Il stay--only 1 won't go this tune."

It was a week atter Robert's atternpt to leave home, and
Bertha was v'ery sick. The f rigit and eLposure of that Ver.
rible night had brought on a lever,

Il con't thiuk hov the chlld tuok snob a cold," sald Auiti
.lary, as site camne into the living-reoom one rnnmning. "lFroi
the day she badl that miserable chili shte bas beu growing
steadily wnrse. l'on worried about lier, nd so is the doctor.
The poor chiid in ber deliriuom imagines Rtobert ts geofn.
awNay."

Granna Macy let her knitting fait intn ber lap, foided lier
bauds and looked sormowiully into the OIre.

'Its two years this onontb since ber mother died," she sai4
soitiy. "WIhere's Robert?"

"IUp stairs, wiVb her-ynu eaui hardiy get hlm out of the
rotir. Thse boy ia very fond nf ber. It ie for ber sabie, I fancy,
that ho didoo't beave home mouths ago." Aunt Mary l1111<
knew bew neariy she hiadt bit the truth.

Day aiter day dragged ou aud Vthe lever did its ivori.
Robert Isardiy gave hionseif time to eat, se auxinus was hae b
be by bis sister's bedside. He grew baggard, watcbing nigtA
aud day-reproaching hirneeli constautly.

"lYou'l stay now, won't yen, Robert?" abe said, leebly, ont
day. l'Yeu svon'tleave the nidbooue-yoo wou't leave father
atoone? Fatber wll be different vheu I-an gone."

"Wbho yen arc gene- O Bertha!" said tbe boy, loroceoob.
"Do as I did, when yn begged. me don there in the cl

depot, stay for ouy sake."
"If 1 coutl, dear-but 1V isn't ns 1 say,-and-I ivat yen to

promnise nie never tn leave poor fatber-aud wben the mnoue?
cornes-help hion aIl -ooo eau, wiii vouV"

,11,11 do everything yeu ask onie," sobbed the boy. 11I1
givebhlm aillthe uîoueyi. I don'V ivant it,-%ithout you."1

"Dou't you tbink," s aldOadna Macy, very 8oitly, to Atont
Mary, one day, Ilthat tiore's a great change corne over Jahez'
lie hnasn't spoken a croqs word to Robert since oir littie gid
caoue down oVaire. And the boy seeous like anther persoù-
as wiiiing and chipper about is work ns can be."

Aud Robert ivas snying to Bertha, wbo st, Wh'ite as a iily,
lu hem lit Vie splint rocker, by ttc svindow:

"I dou'ît care how bard I worc uon, aud l've told father ho
shali have eonugh of my money ta make aIl the impmovesient;
hse wnts te. I sisall neyer make a far-mer, be sees that noir,
b'ot l'Il find soouetbing more to noy iiking. I have been Idk
aud careless, and probably the money did bave soonething to
do ivith 1V, but I've chaugedl ail that.

11I mnale up ouly minci te it wben I tbought we were goig to
)ose yeu. O Bertha, il you bad died I shouid nover bave for.
given myseli !"-1oiahl'sî Coapcoiion.

Music.
As promised our readers at the beginnîng of Vhe

year, we herewith publish a piece of music-&
beautiful littie organ Volurstary, and Win lin s
future issue print stili another, providedl our read
ers .manifest a sufficient interest in the presett
seleotion te warrant us in going to the expense df
publi8hing a second une. The Voluntary has s
charoning meloay, very eweet and pretty, for a
parler organ ; or a piano either, for that matter.

If the melody bie taken up by a violin as a solo
with thse organ or piano ais an accompanimient, il
will be espeoially pleasrng.

If you enjoy this musical selection, you will con-
for a favor by writîng us and telling us so, alld
will also encourage us to further effort in thie line.
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THE FLIGHT OF WINTER.

Sunshine and Smiles.
Laugh, and the world laughs with yen-

Weep, and you weep alone;
For this brave old earth must borrow its nirth,

It has troubles enough of its own.
Sing, and the hills will answer,

Sih, if la lost on the air,
The echoes bound to a joyful sound,

But shrink from voicing care.

Rejoice, and men will seek you,
Grieve, and they turn and go;

They want full mseasure of ail your pleasure,
But they do not vant your woe.

Be glad, and your f riende are niany,
Be sad, and you lose then ail ;

There are none who decline your nectar'd wine,
But alone you nust drink life's gall.

Feast, and your halls are crowded,
Fast, and the word goes by,

Succeed and give and it helps you live,
But no man can help you die.

There is room in the halle of pleasure
For a long and iordly train;

But one by one we must all file on,
Through the narrow aisles of pain.

WE are pleased to he in a position to state that,
froui representations made to him, the Postmaster-
General bas decided to witidraw the clause froi
the Postal Amendment Bill imposing a charge of
one cent per pound upon monthly and semi-
monthly publications. We were the only paper in-
terested, with one exception, te strenuously object
in its columns to this clause being adopted, and it
le gratifying to find that our efforts have not been
unsuccessful. It might not he out of place just
hore to say that if original matter in our columns
is worth republishing, it le surely worth crediting.
We always do so.

THERE seems to e every reason to believe that
the cultivation of the sugar cane can be carried on
in Ontario with profitable results. It appears that
a farmer near Grimsby last year cultivated a
quarter of an acre of early amber cane and fromr it
46 gallons of good syrup were made which readily
sold at 75 cents per gallon. The syrup was excel-
lent in* quality and far superior to the imported
American article. This would represent a yield of
$138 per acre, and it Le said that the yield on this
quarter of an acre was not an average one. It l
essential to the farmer that every acre of the farm
should he made productive, and if ho should have
some land that he does not know exactly what to
do with let hin try the cultivation of sugar cane.

Mn. DYKE, the Government agent at Liverpool,
England, suggests that Canadians should turn their
attention to the exportation of dairy cows. About
two thousand were sent to Liverpool last year and
the average price realized was $90, although one
cow brought as much as $117. le says that a Can-
adian cow in good condition is worth $25 more than
a Yorkshire cow sent te the milkman's stables.

The clas of cows saleable should be fairly well-
bred; possibly they should be with thoir second
calf and their udders should be perfect. Calves
sent to England have brought $10 td $12 each. A
ready sale could also be found for coudensed milk,
as it is very much in request in England.

MR. PLATT, M. P., moved a resolution in the
House of Commons last month to the effect that it
is expedient to remove the duty on, and place upon
the free lst, all grains and seeds which do not
ripen in Canada, but which are now largely im-
ported and sown for the production of food for
cattle under the system of feeding called soiling
and ensilage now largely adopted by the farmers of
Canada. It was urged that these grains and seeds,
which are grown in the Southern States, are the
farmers' raw naterial, and as such should he ad-
mitted free. It would alseo aid in furthering the
dairy interests and would enable farmers to feed
cattle more cheaply than at present. Several of
the speakers who represent rural constituencies
bore strong testimony to the value of ensilage as
food. The motion was ultimately withdrawn upon
the understanding that during the session soed corn
fodder would be placed on the free list.

IT will always give us pleasure to circulate words
of praise for those who are striving to forward the
interests of the farming community. Prof. J. W.
Robertson, of the Ontario Agricultural College,
who has always taken a keen interest in the work
of Farmers Institutes not only in Ontario but in
various States of the Union, L thus spoken of by
Mr. C. L. Gabrilson in the March number of Farn,
Stock and Homo, Minneapolis, Minn.:-"Aiong
the present institute workers of Wisconsin L Prof.
J. W. Roberteon, of the Agricultural College at
Guelph, Province of Ontario. This gentleman is
among the brightest minds whose practical work
along the line of agricultural investigation is mak-
ing such men as Henry, Babcock, Sanborn and
others noted. Hie two weeks' stay in the State
will make hin hosts of friends and inspire his hear-
ers by his earnest and practical way of presenting
plain farm facts. It is gratifying to note how the
young men are getting to the front. Experiment-
ers in most lines of science have more to their
credit at thirty-five than a past generation could
show at seventy-five. But, thon, this is a fast
age."

TUE Budget speech of lon. Mr. Poster, Finance
Minister, is universally acknowledged to have been
an exceedingly able and effective effort, particularly
so as it came fron a new and untried man. His
statement of the condition of accounts showed that
our receipts last year were $35,908,463 and our ex-
nditures $36,718,494, leaving a deflit of $810,031.
Sr. the present fiscal year he estimated the receipts

at $38,500,C00 and the expenditure at $36,600,000,
showing a surplus of $1,900,000, and for the year
1889-90 the receipts at $39,175,000 and the expendi-
ture at $36,500,000, showing a surplus of $2,675,-
000. The net debt of the country had increased
from $75,728,641 in 1868 to $108,324,964 in 1874
when we acquired our last province, and to $234,-
531,358 on July lst last. This showed an increase
from 1868 of $158,802,717. The costper capita had
fncreased from $1.29 per annum in 1868 to $1.78 in
1888 or an increased burden of 49 cents per head
per annum. Of this increased debt, the sum of
$106,472,032 wae incurred in assuming at different
times the debts of the provinces who formed part
of the Confederation, so that the net increase i
the public debt on account of strictly Federal ex-
penditure was only $128,059,325. This amount
was offset by the consideration that during the
period since Confederation there had been a total
capital expenditure of $179,709,974, so that our
capital expenditure, which was almost entirely for
public works, had exceeded our net increase in
strictly Federal debt by $51,650,649.

THE movement to Manitoba this year is unprece-
dented. Every Tuesday last month special colo-
nist trains were run through froin Ontario to
Winnipeg. As many as 13 and 14 special trains
lèft Toronto during the afternoon and -evening of
each Tuesday, every train being accompanied by a

special agent of the Manitoba Government to look
after the comfort of the passengers. These colo.
nist trains will also be run every Tuesday during
April. The arrivals in Manitoba to date of settlers'
effects are much in excess of the arrivals for the
first six months of last year. A large proportion of
the new settlers are sturdy young fellows, sous of
Ontario farmers, just the sort of men to build up
and develop a new country. About the middle of
March about 450 French-Canadians arrived in
Winnipeg, and the majority settled on the Red and
Assiniboine rivers near Winnipeg, and at Oak
Lake. It is estiniated that some 2000 French-
Canadians will settle there this year. The emigra.
tion from the Old Country is just beginning and
promises also to be heavy. Upon the whole pros.
pects were never brighter in Manitoba than at
prosent. Real estate men report large sales at
improved prices, implement men report larger
sales, and the farmers are jubilant over good pay-
ing prices for their grain. Laut year the Manitoba
Government opened an office at 30 York street,
Toronto, for the dissemination of information
relating to that province, and placed it in charge of
Mr. A. J. McMillan. Their selection was a wise
one, as Mr. McMillan has shown himself to he in
every way eminently qualified for the position.

WHAT's the matter with Michigan? The Muske
gon News says:-"The farmers cry for help. It
having been demonstrated that the foreign market
for our wheat, corn, and provisions, is steadily
slipping away from us, and that the farmers in ail
parts of the country are struggling with debt and
discouragement, the protectionist writers and
orators are fain to acknowledge the fact. Wheu
called upon to devise a remedy they are at a leoss.
They tell the farmers they muet stop rushing wheat
and corn and 'diversify their industry.' This is
equivalent to.a -recommendation that hereafter they
shall plant carrots and cabbage." And this with a
market of sixty millions, Kansas appears also to be
in a bad way. Mr. John Totten left bis farm near
Belleville about a year ago and settled in Kansas.
He wasn't there long when he pulled up stakes,
returning to Canada and settling on a farm in the
township of Eramosa. The Guelph Meuy,
speaking of Mr. Totten's case, says:-"He was
bitterly disappointed and came back a sadder and
a wiser man, convinced that the Province of On.
tario is far ahead of the State of Kansas. He re.
ports the corn crop a failure, while the price was
low. The small grains were devoured by the
chinch bug. Great poverty and distress exist
among the settlers in the region where he located,
the northwest of the state. There is a general
wish to sell out and get away. Mr. Totten did net
buy land, so he was free to leave and bas left." As
a confirmation of our remarks in a previous issue
regarding the distress among the settlers in Dakota
the Prairic Farmer says " The Territorial Statisti-
clan of Dakota says there Le not enough wheat
in Dakota for seed and bread for the popula-
tion, the estimate of wheat remaining in the
farmers' bands and in elevators*being placed ut
only 8,000,000 bushels. The storage is placed at
3,000,000 bushels." The farmers in New Jersey,
Iowa and other States are in as deplorable condi-
tion as those in Michigan, and Dakota. Is it not
therefore suicidal policy on the part of Canadian
farmers to leave this fair Dominion for a country
where the farmers are not only in absolute distress,
but are laboring under far greater disadvantages
and discouragements.

T mi Rural New Yorker in its issue of March 23rd
has a most interesting and instructive article to
stockbreeders. It gives the results· of a three
years' beef-making experiment made by Prof.
Johnson at the Michigan Agricultural College.
Bull calves of Shorthorn, Hereford, Devon, Jersey,
Galloway and Holstein breeds were secured, which
were considered average specimens, and with these
calves the trial was conducted. They were fed
side by side, the same kinds of food being used for
each, though of course different quantities were
fed to the different animals. They were kept in a
thriving condition and were never forced as show
cattle usually are. The steers were exhibited at a
number of fairs and were slaughtered at the Chi-
cago Fat Stock Show lut November. A committee
composed of some of the most experienced feeders
in America, and another committee composed of
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Chicago butchers carefully examnined the steers and
the qulity of tho meat was judged by the cook
and 5h. guests at the Sherman House, Chicago. It
may be justly said that this is one of the most im-
portant tests of cattie that has ever beeiî mnade.
Trhe report of the judgea from a feeder's standpoint
placed the Shorthorn first in the lot se far as profit
te the feeder is concerned and also first in vaine for
the market as well as the block. The Galloway
%vas ranked second as a profitable beast for the
breeder on account of bis rapid growth, but as a
hutcher's bullock he was ranked fourth, his finish
not being equal te the Devon. The Devon was
placed third as; a butoher's bullook and a seller in
the market but he did net make growth enough to
b. profitable te the feeder. The Hereford as a.
butcher's bullock was ranked equal to the Short.
horu, but he did noS make growth enough for age
te make a profitable beast f or the breeder, and ori
account of the laok cf weight he would net bring
quite se mnoh as the Shorthoru in the. market.
The Holstein was classed with the Gallowa1 from
the standpoint cf giving pood returnie te the feeder,
but he lacked the qualîty which makes the bost
type cf a butcher's bullock. Ho was too coarse in
the o piin of the judges te make a profitable bul.
lock f or the reason that, when finished and placed
on the present markets ho would have te sell at a
reducedi price, from $1.00 to $150 per hundred les
than the Shorthorn or Hereford. The Jersey,
while admittedly an excellent specinen cf the
breed, was ranked lowest as a feeder. The judges
thought he would seli ini the present markets for
the same prie as the Holstein, while, as a butcher's
beast,.on account of hie finer bone and ripeness, he
would bo superior. Thse judges reported from a
butcher'aestandpoint that as te quality and per.
centage cf edible meat combiued, making a profit.
ible carcase for thse butcher and consumer as Weil,
thoy Would pluce firet, the Hereford; second> the
Devon; third, the Galloway; fourth, thse Jersey;*
lufth, thse Shorthoryi; sixth, thse Holstein, Mr.
Pearce, cf the Sherman lieuse, from, a cook's
standpoint, placed the Jersey first as it gave hlm a
larger proportion cf edible ment than any cf the
other carcases; in fact, there was ne waste te it.
Ne was asteonished at the amount cf favorable
comment it oxcited in regard te its tenderness and
Blavor. The poorest parts were better tisaI ordi-
nary choie cuts, and the fats were god and
profitable for use la cooking. Next iu order came

ithe Galloway in quality and fiavor andi amount cf
edible meat; thon the Hereford, thse Holstein and
the Devon in the order named ; thse D 'evon, in
amount and fiavor of the eduible meat and quality
of thse fats, being equal. te either cf thse other bal.
locks, except the Jersey, but laoking that tender-
11088 found lsthe others. The Shorthorn was fine
in fiavor and as tender as any eue could desire, but
would be very unprofitable te tise consumer. There
was a very large waste in fats; mucis cf what ia
called the cornmng pieces being se spongy and fat
that they could net ho corued or otherwise used
except te render them for fat whioh could net be
ued in ceoking, and that la a produot cf little
ale te the consumer. As a resuit of the trial
rof. Johnson concluded that there is but lîttie
ifference in the ceeSt per pound cf raising seers cf
ho different breede under the samne conditions.
he suporierity cf the beef breeds rather lies in
eir early maturîng qualities, which enable thse

eeder te turu themn off, well ripeued, at twe instead

f .he years. Calves brought up on t se pail,

'e properly fed, will make as muci growth and

e as valuable for feeding as if they were alloewd
o suckle their dam. The msS intereting feature
f the experiment is givon in thse follewing tables:

kvon..

ellosva.....

loistein.,.

%ortbomn..

5389 5318

M5885847

6703 611

7118,6703

6687 7300

7798 8142

'yEIG11T.

751 00 120 1.33

CO5T PER POLINI.

.025 .0OU .08 .053

.01 .072.117 .053

.02 .072 .076 .040

.02 .076 .11 .062

.-022 - 0691.0931.053

A RETROSPEOT AND THE PROSPECT.

Since we. began publishing tise ILLUSTRATED WC

have spared neither timo uer money te make it the
best geueril Illustrated

PUIILISIIED IN CANADA.

WVe have lahored hard te make each successive
number better tsais the last, and fully believe
everyone will credit us with isaving donc se. Our
illustrations have been cf the flbeSt character, aud
we have paid as higis as $40 for tise engravings
accompanying a single article in a single issue.
Our efforts have been appreciated, and we wish te
heartily thauk our kind frieuda everywhere fer
their hearty support, and particularly the hun-
Ilred or more persens who have taken pains te write
us andl give expressions to their higli appreciation
cf tise ILI.USTRATFID. Sucis kindly communications
greatly encourage us.

One of the heat evidences cf thse succese cf th'e
ILLUSTISÂTED, and oue whîch. espeoially points te
its intrînsie value, is thse fact tisaS about 75 per
cent, cf our already very large subscription list, are
subscriptions sent iu te us voluntarily by individu-
als aLd net solicîted or collected by cauvassers.
Each mail bringa us lu a quota cf additioual suhs-
scribers, and our liaS is steadily mounting up inte
thse theusauds.

Te gîve yen au idea cf the range of ceuntry the
ILLUSTILATED trverses, in a single afternoon mail, a
few days since, we recoived. five subscrîptions froin
various parts cf Britishs Columbia, four from Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia, and mauy others from, the
intervening Provinces aud Territories.

And neiv, kind reader, We wish te say that we
are aiming te build up a subsoription liet of

100,000-,

W'vill Yeu help us ?

WB CAN DO IT,

but only with your hearty ce-operation. Any
publisher, who knows his business, will tell yen -we
canneS publish a paper cf tise higis oharacter cf
MASSEY'S ILLUsTRATEI» at 50c. per annum withou t
losing meney, unlese We can build up a subscription
liaS of flot Iess tisan 50,000, and even then we
would have great diffioulty te make botis ends meet,

But considering the value given for only 50c.,
100,000 subscribers should easily be ebtained, and
we are determiued, with your iselp, te accomplisis
it. It becomes tise duty cf every farmer in the
land te support and encourage an enterprise which
gives him. sucis a valuable .monthly publication at
such a paltry price. We believe we are making
the mesS liberal offers ever made canvassers.
Kindly look over our Handsome flluritrated Pre.
mium List, which we will post yeu free upon appli-
cation if yen isaven't eue. Aise see tise special
additional offers made in tise advertising col-
umus cf Shis issue. If yeu de not wish te
canvase, nsay we not aS least ask, yen. te
speak a good Word for th. ILLusTRATE> te your
friends, or woul it bc asking tee mucis te requet
you te send the addreases cf a few cf yeur neigh-
bers (on a post card) wiso will likely subsoribe,
tisaS we may send Shem a specimen cepy ? We
would be greatly obliged te yeu. Rensember, dear
friend, we are ceunting on you te help us reach
the 100,000.

THE MASSEY PRESS,
MASSEY ST.,

TOBONTO, ONT.

A Summary of News for the Past Month.
19t. Richard Pigott, forger of the famnous Parnell letters,

suicides in Madrid. ... Sir Julian Pauncefote appolntcd
Blritish Mînister to the United States.

30 -Manitoba Legialature repeal the former guarantee te the
Hudson Bay Railway of $4,500,000, and grant instead a 2,000
per mile cash bonns for 300 mile@.

4th.-Inauguration of Oen. Harrison as President of the
United States. . . . Wheat seedlng commenced in several
parts of Manitoba.

6th.-Hon. Mr. Foster, Dominion Finance Minister, delivere
bis budget speech in the Ifou9seof Comîinons. . . . Proro-
gation of the Manitoba Legiolature. . . . Actionî for
,,50,000 damages instituted In the Montreal Superior Court
by the .Jesuits againsi; the Toronto Mail. . . .Resolutions
condem natory of the Jesuits' E states Bill pasaed at a public
meeting in Tnronto under the auspices of the Orange Lodges.

Oth.-The Miîîistry of New South Wales defeated on the
question of protection and resigned. . . . Kinig Milan of
Servia alîdicates in favor of his thirteen-year.old son....
Sasb factory attached to the Roman Catbolic I)eaf and Dumb
institution at Mile End, Montreal, burnt; loss $70,000.

7th.-The Blritish mnî-of-war Sultanî wrecked in the Medi.
terranean, the captain and crow savcd. . . . Englaad's
navy te be suppleinted by ten flrst-class mein.of-iwar, forty-
two cruisers and eighteen torpedo vessels.

8th.-Advices received of disastrous fires in Japan on Feb-
ruary Ist, 1,000 buildings being destroyed In Shidaucica and
500 i Yorkosuka.

Oth.-Crowds reported to he pouring ijîto the Santa Clara
gold fields. . . . Destructive fire la lVallaeeburg, Ont.,

lo$$21,000.
lOth.-A passenger train on the Traîîs-Caspian railway

thrown froin the track in a tunnel owing to the remnoval ofl
the rails by train %wreckers and f ty people killed aud injured.

*.Sarah Marshall, a youn nady of Watford, Ont., shot
dead while coin ou 1fcuc by Albert Wilson, because
sBe rejected bis addrse.

llth.-About 6,000 weavers of Fall River, las., fitrike for
an advance of wages.

l2th.-The Protestant Alliance at a meeting in London,
Eng., pass a resolution of sympathy wvitb the Protestant of

Canaa al.nd express the desire that Jesuit aggression may
be defeated.

lSth.-blr. Parnell brings an action in London agalîîst the
roprietor andprlnter0of tbe 'Lines for £10tY,000 damages aad

r.Cmblhs secretary, another for £5,000.
14th.-Australia promises to Cive £35,000 annually for ten

years towards the building of tbe new ships of war.
15th.- Gladtofflan c«ridîdate eiectcd for Kenningtoiî divis-

ion of Lamibetb, London, by 630 najority, the seat beng va-
cated by a Conservative. . . . Lieut-Col. Bacon, secretary
Dominion Rifle Association, appointed commandant of the
Wimnbledon team and Capt. Hocd, Montreal, adjutant.

lOtb.-Benson, the Miontreal wife murderer, acquitted, the
jury holding that the conduct of the wonîin justlfled the
net.

l8th.-The Anierican Plgrims to the Holy Land received by
tlhe Pope at the Vatican. . . . Great floods reported in
Southern Californismaî:y bouses being îvsshed away and
rsilrosd tracks destroyed.

lOth.--Slr Richtprd. Cartwrlght's resolutioti ini favor cf Com-
mercial Union witb the Uhlted StaSes defeated by a vote of
121 to 77. . . . President Harrison nomninates Mr. WhIite.
law Reid, of Newv Yorkc, I0 o bemlîister to France, and Mr.
Julius Goldschînidt, of Wisconsin, to be Consul-General at
Vienna.

2th.-Hos & Co's chair faetory, Toronto, destroyed hy tire,
Ioss 870,00. . . . Collision between two trains on tbe la-
tercolonial railway at Biviere du Loup, four porsons killed and
several injured.

2lst.-Postmaster-General Raikos announces in the Inîperial
House of Commons that the Government intend to ]&y a sub-
marine cable lbetweon Bermuda and Halifax. . -. Proro-

gtio cf the Quebec Legisîsture. Destructive lire at
Bo"wma>,, vilie, onS., lose *60,000. ... The new Tbird
Party aS a meeting in Toronto pas8 strongly worded resolutions
on tbe Jesuit snd Prohibition questions.
.22nd.-Bill passedl by the Connecticut Senate prohibiting

youtbs under sixteen fromn smoking.
23rd.-Prorogation of the Ontario Legisiatuire . . . Royal

Artillery Barracks, inside the Halifax citadel fort, destroyed
by fire.

255h.- Resoîntions condemniag the Jesuits Estates Act
passed at a public meeting of Toronto citizeons.

26th.-W. H. Hlarvey, accountant, Guelph, murders hi, wife
and twvo daughters.

27t.-Death of John Brigbt, M.P., one of England's fore.
mosS statesmen. .. Robt. T. Lincoln, son of the late
Pres. Lincoln, appointed United States Minister te England.

28tb.-Col. O'Brien's amonimeat ta disallow the Jesuith' Es.
tate Act defeated in the House of Commions by 175 votes, onàv
13 voting for it. . . . Destb of Dr. Robert P. Howr
Montreal, dean of tho niedical faculty of bîcOill University.

20t.-News received from Samîoa that tbree Aîîîericsn and
three German ien-of-war vessels driven on a reef during a
violent storm and wrecked ; 13 officers and 133 men drowned.

8t.-Parsonage of Rev. L. Stihvell, Sydenhanm, Ont,
badly wreoked by dynamaite, which liad been placed on the
verandab. . . . Sir Hector Langevin presented with a ser-
vice cf plate and an address on the occasion of the 26th anni-
versary of bis career as a Crown Minliser.
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Reward.
IF farmers, wbo have discovered ingenious

methods lu couneetion with their work which
would be of use to their fellow farmers, will write
us and describe the samne, furnishing a sketch when
îpracticable, we wiil reward them by publishing theni
over their naines, with an illustration îvhen possible ;
and further, when we consider the plans or ideas
advanced have special menit we wiii remit thein
aniounts varying from 75e ta $5. 00, i proportion ta
Our estimate of their value ta our readers.

HAVE your path macadainized froxît the gate te
the front door. It saves a great deal of labor
with in the bouse to have dlean, good walks about It.

ON, E Of the înost foolîsh thinge done lu ceuuec-
tion withi a vegetable garden le to work the ground
when it je too wet. Many fariors of goocl judg-
ment ùi other inatters will pcrsist in doing this,
and then wonder why it le that, they have sbah a
poor return for the money and labor expcnded.

Youj iill need sometinDg by and by ta dust over
your cabbages, cucumbere and other vegetables
against thec depredations of insecte. So that you
tnay be prepared for these insecte save Up ail the
soot froin the cleaning of stoves and etovepipes ini
a barrel under %helter. When needed for use mix
with dry ashles, quiekîline, plaster and enough of
kerosene to inake very eavoury.

Tiur conviction ie more aud more growing in the
mîinds of go<>d farniers, that if ail the mnanurial re-
.sources of the larin are saved and utilized, coin-
niercial fertilizeî's wvi11 1e unneceeeary. The liqi(ud
portion of mianure, which comnioniy soake inte the
ground and je lest, is said to be worth as înuch as
aIl tile rest put togetiier. If the efforts of nature
to keep the soil fertile, which it makes through the
atinosphieric influences, are initelligently supple-
niente(l by hunian effort, every fari will be suffi-
cient unto itseif iu fertilizing properties.

The Sparrow Nuisance.
Mr'. E. W. VERIiLYEi, Belleville, sende us the fol-

lowing :--I ueticed in your st issue of MiSSEY's

ILLUSTRATED) a reward offered to any person who
would write you soine new ides, in connection
with farnhhing, that would benefit the fariner. I
take interest in relating to you the fact thatkgniess
sorne irnînediate plan is devised te kili the spar-
row birds, that have become such a nuisance of
late, the farmers will suifer greatiy f rom ioss of
grain, for they increase terribly fast and are
very destructive in a field of grain. I, saw last
summuer about fifty or sixty on eue shecli of wheat,
and 1 eau safely say that one-haîf the wheat in that
shock was destroyed; net ouiy in whbat they cou-
surned, but the grain lay on the ground under the
alhock lu quantities. And still wverse, the littie
peste resort te our barns in the winter and reinain
there until late lu sprig, feeding entirely upon
our grai that is scattered through the barn, and
occasionally making a big haul iu the granaries,
when perchance the dloors are left open a short
turne. Ou bright suuny days they corne outside
the baLrn te -sun themeielves, and as they ait ln
large aud rather close floeke, my idea of killing
thei is te ire shot among thein, and by se doing,
kili perhaps one-haif dozen ata time.

A Superior Fence.
Mit. A. M. FRtAsER, Loch Broom, Picton, N. S.,

wnites us as follows :-I send you a description of a
feue whieh 1 have huilt that proves te be a good
eue, and lias the followîng advsntages over al
othere that 1 have seen - It takea leus material ; it

Growing Corn Fodder.
BY D. V~. L. CAM4PBEPLL, VANKLIiEK 11ILL, ONT,

The three numbere ef the ILLUJSTRATED pub-
iished, sud which we read with pleasure aud profit,
bid fair te the succese of the enterprise. As yen
invite correspondence f romn farmers on topice relat-
iDg te agriculture, I herewith send you a short
description of our method of growing corn fodder,and leave it for you te inake use of anything useful
it may centai.

Plough the land eanly the p reviens fail. During
wintcr manuire ie hauied freim the stables and
thrown jute large heape on the field and allowed
ta ferment, that frein the horse and cow stable
being mixed together; but 1 thiuk herse iuanure
preferable te that of cattie. Iu the spring a liberal
qnantity le spread on the land and hsrrewed
thoroughly as soon as the soul becoînes dry enough
te pulverize. It le then allowed te remain in this
condition until piautîug, whjeh is doue as soon as
danger from froet la thought te be paet. The
planting is accompiished by pioughlug shailow, and
seattening the seed lu every third furrow. Foruî-
eriy forty kernels of cern per foot were given as
the proper thickuese, but experience lias proven
that the staike will net mature properiy if sown se
thickly. Ou the other hand, some writers say
that the kernele should lui about eight luches
apart. Thie again in our experience is going te the
other extreme, as the steaks wonld grow frein
twelve ta sixteen feet high and as stout as emall
fork haudles. We sow the erdiary Ilwestern "
or "'herse tooth " variety, sud consider ten te
twenty graille per foot about right. When threugh
planting, the ground is thoroughly harrowed aud
roiied, in order te crnsh any lumps that may re-
main on the surface. In eight or ten daye the
cern will have made its appearance and the soul
gets another harrowing. There is ne danger ef up-
roetiug the cernl, as we have used an iron harrow
the twe past seaens. Should the weatber prove
favorable, the cern will now make rapîd grewth,
and je beneflted by having the cultivator or herse
hoe passed between the drille once iu ten days or
two weeks, until it grows se high as te beceme
hiable te be broken by the whiffletree. There does
net seemn te be much nourishment in the staike
befere tasselig, se that a mixture of peuansd oats
sewn early wouid make a more pro fi table seilng
crop for feeding firat when the pasture becemes
short. lu this section (Eastern Ontario) we allow
the crop te grwas long as there la ne danger cf
frost, se thart he stalks may mature and form

eau be bult in less tiine ; frost will not heave it
nearly as much as other post fences, because the
frost caunot get a leverage on accouint of the diteh
and dyke. It le the expansion of the surface of the
earth that forces the poste up ou a level surface, ne
inatter hcw deep they are, if the land le wet.

Take poste about 6 iu. thick, 5ft. 6 lu. Ieng;
point the îailit end ; makre a hole with a crowbar;
drive them. down about 2 f t.; put on one rail
at the top aud one wire 10 in. urider it. Plough
several outs on each aide side of the fence ; build a
dyke of the soul 18 in. high under the wîre, and
you have a neat fence four feet high.

The posta eau be driven just when the freet
cornes out (they will dr-ive easy then) and the
fence fiuiehed later. I drive by hand, using a hain-
mer niade from. a piece of hardwood 6 in. thick
and 16 lu. long, witb a baudle 3 ft. 6 lu. And stand
on a stool 18 in. higb. with cross pieces on the legs
ta keep it from sinking lu the soft grouud.

work, however, muet be 'well doue, or it will be
rough aud lumpy, like Fig. 1, whlch represeuts a

nubbins. Last season, however, tbough excep.
tionai, we had heavy frosts on the nights of the 6th
and 7th of September, which damaged the crop so
that it hiad tobe out at once, for if left uneut after
heavy frost the staike soon become ahnost wortb.
leus. Cutting is done with a siekie, passing the
left arm around the end of tho drill and cutting
backwards. Whien enough for a bundie is cut it is
laid evenly on the grouind, and, If the weather ie
fine, allowed to remain until the following day,
when it le bound and shocked up : two bands
being plaeed arouind each stock. After reînaining
a couple of 'weeks or so in the stook they are
hauled te the barns and placed standing on top of
mows or other *available spa ce. If laid down lu
any quantity they will moula.

Hints ,About Lawns.
-HOW TO SECURE A GOOD EVEN LAWN-A CHEAP

AND SERVICEABLE nAN» ROLLER.

To secure a good even lawn which. will remaiu
green in seasons of severe drouth, a deep and ricli
soit muet be prepared. Most land requires under.
draining and reducing to a fine mellow condition,
to a depth of a foot and a half if practicable. If ail
this work ean be done early in spring, as soon as
the froat disappears and the soil je dry enough, the
grass seed may be sown at once; otherwise it would
be better to prepare the ground well and wait tili
autumu. If the spring ie moist, it will do to eow
later than i a dry season. Ii; je very important to
have the soil equally 'well prepared over the whole
surface te give a uniformly. green growth, and te
prevent dry and brown patchles. On large grounds
this ie donc by subsoiling and harrowing with borse
labor; on an eighth of an acre it muet be done by
baud. To make it sufflciently rich, flnely broken
manure muet be worked in through the saili; this
will aid in giving a green lawu in times of drouth.
The application of pulverized lime, at the rate of *a
peck to a square rod, wîll be useful if .vell barrowed

pic. 1.

or raked in. The graus seed shouid be sown on a
finelv pulverized smooth mellow surface, and
brushed or roiled i, se as not te bury the seed over
haif an inch, and warmn and moist weather will soon
gîve the new green carpet. The beet graus la Ken-
tucky blue-grase or June graes, which is fine and
continues green a long time, and wiil grow in the
shade of trees, Red-top and white clover ma~ be
ndded. Sow at least five or six times as xnuc as

F10. 2.
farmera give to their grass lands. It should not be
mowed cloaely the firet year, or hefore welI estab-
liehed. A more epeedy way of securing a lawn,
where the surface is limited, is by turfing. The
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section cf a badly laid turf. If properly performed
it wiil bcesmooth and even, as sliown in Fig. 2. Te
secure thie smootliness the turf muet be eut from a
compact pasture, in squares, with accurate aides,
and made uniforiny thîck before iaying, by invert-
ing up aide demn on a board, and sbaving with a
sharp hoe, as shown in Fig. 3. Lay thiese accurately
on the wel.-prepared Jeep soil already described,
enrly lu epring.

A clieap and very servîceable linnd relier for
lawn and garden use can ho made cf a piece cf
steve pipe, say tbree feet long and from five te
eight inclies in diameter ; circular pieces cf wood,
the henvier the botter, are fitted in botli ends, and
the pipe is filied witb sand or old pieces cft lead
and dirt well rammed down te keep it soui. The

Fia. B. Fia. A.

handle le a beavy onk or hickory saipling, say
eigbt feet long, aplit up far enough te make the
bow, as shown in eut A.

An axle mny be made cf an iren rod running
through the blocks la the ends cf the pipes and
completeiy through the cylinder, or they mnay be
screw-bolts running into the blocks, The block
should be put in one end cf the pipe and secureiy
nailed; thon the pipe should be tilled with sand or
other lieavy mnatter, and then the block slîould be put
in the other end, whidh. should aise be woli nailed.
An lieur's work ie alI that je requirecl to make ne
good a band-roller as can be purchased from, a hard-
ware store fer five dollars. The roller may aie bie
put ln a frame.work of oid boards, and an old lawn
relier handle used instead of a enpling as shown
in eut B.

Tfe, third spring stallion show cf thc Clydeedale
Ulorse Association cf Canada, held in the Drill
Shed, Toronto, on Mardi 14th, was a great auccese
lu every respect. The attendance was good, and
the entries were numereus. It wns a grent treat
to see sncb a fine collection cf this noble and mag-
nificent breed cf herses. The judge was Mr. A. B.
MoLaren, Onkgrove Farm, Blandineville, fI., and
lie had a veî'y delicate and onereus duty te per.
form. He etated te the editor cf the ILLUSTRATED

that the three-year.oidsi were a grand lot, somes cf
thern being among the best hie lad ever seen, while
the agede wero very fair. It was the opinion of
ineet cf the spectatore that ln the three-yoar-olde
there wua very. little. difference betireen the firet
and second prize inners. A pleasing incident
took place during tbe afternoon wben. the presi.
dent, William Smith, M.P., cf Columbus, pre.
sented the ex-president, Mr. MeOrne, cf Guelphi,
%vlth au engroseed resolution of thanke from the
association for the warma interest lie had taken ln
its affaire. Mr. MeGrae briefiy replled. *The

officers are to, be congratulated upon the great silc-
cees cf their third epring show. Followîng is the
prize liet :

Glasq I.-Clydesdale Stailions, fonled previeus te
let January, 1886; let prize, Marbie Clock,
worth $60, by John Wanless, jeweller, To-
rente ; 2nd, $30, by Clydesdale Association;
3rd, $20, by Clydesdale Association; 4th,

Vr i Commended; 5th, fligbly Coin.
inended ;6th, Commended. 13 competitors.

Jet R. Beith & C., Bowmianville, Ont., St. Gatien (imp.)
2nui, R. Beith C (o., Bounding Willocv (imp.)
Srd, Beattie & Middleton, Atha, Ont., Lord Lieutenant

(bnp.)
4th, T.yrwhitt inlnes, Bradford, Ont., Grand Times (impi.)
6th Thos. Mleaghier, Doncaster, Ont., Dunubarton Jock

(impj
oth, R. Belth & Co., Gay Prince (inp.)

Glass I., Sec. 2. - Clydeedale Stailions,
foaled in 1886; I et prize, $40, by Clydes-
dale Association ; 2nd, $30, by Clydes-
dale Association; 3td, 9.20, by Clydes.
dale Association ; 4tli, Very Highiy
Commended; 5th, Highiy Commended;
6th, Commended. 9 cotupetitors.

lst. Grahamn Bros., Clarement, Ott, Mlacbean (imip.)
2nd, I. Beith & Ce., Invader (imip.)
3rd, Alex. Cancron, Ashburn, ont., Mlacindoe(iinp.)
4th, Grahamn Bros., Feitziame-s <inp.)
6th, R. Beith & CJo., INcRaw (bnp.)
Oth, Jas. Torrance, blarlhanc, Ont., Mayer of Car-

lie (tmip.)

Class I., Sec. 3. - Clydesdale S tallions,
foaled subsequent te January lst, 1887 ;
let prize, $90, by Clydesdale Associa.
tien; 2nd, $20, by Clydesdale Associa-
tien; 3rd, Very Iligbly Commended ;
4th, Higlily Commended; 5th, Cern-
men.led. .5 compotitere.

let, GrIlhaîn lires., àMacclakie (imp.)
2 nd, I. Bieitis & Ce., Pride cf E-vstficld (imp.)
à~ rd, John Davidson, Ashburn, Ont., Prince cf Gou-

rock.
I~4th, Grahamn Bros., blaciaurin (inp.)

ftJohn Roach, North Toront,Ont.,Belford.

dale Staliens, foaled in 1886. 1 compe-
titor.

lst prize, Qi3O, hy Clydeadale Association, and
Sweepstake. Wîn. J1. Gregg, Claremont, Ont., Glenlce.

Glass II., Sec. 3.-Canadian Breci Stailions, foaled
subsequetit te January fet, 1887; let prize,
$20, hy Clydeedale Association ; 2nd, Gang
Pîcegh, worth $17, by Wilkinson Plcugh Co.,
Aurora. 2 cempetitors.

lst John Bell, LVAnaroux, ont., O'connor.
2nii, Mlex. Doherty, Ellesmsere, Ont., Merry Boy.
The Sweepstake IlBeet of any age " was wou by

Graham Bros.' tbree-year-old Macbean.

Sheep's Rack.
MR. E. FisuEut, Ashburn, Ont., sends us the fol-

iowinoe -- I arn iiing a slieep rack made as foiloirs:
Take lumiber thrce and a baîf feet long, six iu'cbes
wide, inchi etnf, piaced seven inches apart and
nailed on te horizontal places 2 x 4 inches, placed

.tbree feet and a hlf apart outside this rack and set
perpendieniar about a foot and a haîf from outside
cf stable. This is the besé, and meet econoinical
rack I ever siair for slieep.

REPRESENTATIVXi Sheep Breeders cf tbe Demi.
nion met lu Toronto on Mardli l3th and organlzed
the Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association. We
mil refer te it more fully la another issue.

<Vhc 11tn 1111à.

Poîtliy Ckmsays the way to encourage the pure
breed industry is to encourage thie market fowi.
The object would be to encourage tbe farmer to
keep " chickens. " Then teacli him to ilnprove bis
stock. This opens up a mnarket for the fancy. It
would be a poor reliance for fancy breeders to
dependon business by selling only to eacli other.

The publie is familiar wîth the advantages de-
rived froni the empîcyment of thorough-bred and
pure-bred maies in the breedirig of ail other kinds
of domestic animale. We ail know how thnt, with
see and ewine especialiy, grades and cross-breeds

cfh iet generation are much more profitable to
rear for their useful qualities than full bloods are,
for the reason that in such a first cross those high
qualities whidli have become fixed by a long course
of breeding and selection assert themselves with
pecullar force. It seems as if poultry raisers had
been peculiarly negligent of or- blind to this natural
law, and had neglected to practice that which in
the rearing of oter kinds cf farin stock they con-
sider of vital importance.

1' W" in the Poitltry illoutldy says the best turne
to place hiens on their nests ie at niglit, for tlien
they are more likely to sit quietly and become ac-
custoined to their new places. If they showv an air
of contentment for a &ay or two over a few nest
eggs, bear being hiandled or raised up with a few
querulous notes of remonetrance, and then settie
back to quietude, and the eyes show a drtenrny look
as they open and shut, you are safe in trusting them
with eggs. The sitters shouid have a place to
themselves, where they could cat, drink, exercise,
and dust themselves *without being molested. by Iay-
ing hiens. Au abbence of fifteen or twenty minutes
from the neet is long enougl in cold weatber, but
tbis may be prolonged nfter the impulse of life cir-
culates ln the egg to haîf an hour or longer, depen-
dent on the tcînperature of the place.

"'A fortnight ago we gave an accounit of the man-
lier in wbich a Freich poultry.keeper, by following
an American «"invention," produced cockerels and
pullets as lie desired. l'le reporter elicited a letter
from another Continental breeder, who states that
hie lia tried a simpler metbod with success. Re
selected twelve eggs with pointed ends, and twelve
with rounded ends; tbey were placed under differ-
eut liens, and frein the former were hntched out
eleven cockerels, and from the latter ten puilete,
the other eggs hnving been broken durlng the pro-
cees of incubation. There ie, howover, nothing
new in this selection of the iargeeided or round-
endod eggs, as many poultry readers in England
make a practice of doing se, ln the belief that they
are more fertile-more certain to produce chickeus
-than the..sharper pointed egge. A lady of forty
years' exporience tolle us that she always "sets"
round-ended eggs, and that she invariably lias the
good luek te have more pullets than cockerels.-
E,

Pithily Put Pickings.
A CROSS wvife je better than a furnace for kecping the faniily

in bot water. . . . There la one kind of fruit that always
cornes te maturlty-the promlesory note.-7'he Westerni .E'foiv-

Dee"r foo away your tinie with poor teames or poor impieo.
ments. It le economny of ine to bave only the! best...
Goed seed is a most important matter in the economy o!
farming, as without that it le unreasonable te expect a good
stand.-Rocky foufflcail Hu8handenan.

If yeu want good dinners and a sniiling mife next harvest
spend your spare hours at the woodpile instead of the corner
groccry. .. . If your business bus been uprofitable and
you feel too poor to subscribe for a tari paper, you, cf al
others, are the mîan who neede it nîost.-kitrm?, Stock andc
flome.

F,&RiERa's homes should be the abode of comfort, good
cheor, luxury and bappiness. WViLli ressonable management
they can becorne this. Make this an object of your lite.-
.Marylandi Far»eer.

O.st reasosi why there la so cnucli truth in tbe oftreiterated
reniark-'Farining- don't pay,'-is, that there la not another
business on the face ef the earth tliat, in proportion te the
nuffber enga.ged In It, supports se mny incompetent.-
hioard's Deirynlwt.

TnBsIe le ne freedoîn on earth ecîual te that ef a man in this
country who owns lits farma andise out of debt.-omn's
lta rat o'orid.

Tue moneteny ef werk tires about né rnuch ae the exercise.
For a real reatful diversion conerend us te the turning up ef
a bumblebeee' nest unexptectedly.-The Dairy Workf.
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Milking Properties of Shiorthorns,
WVn regret that we are only able to give a con-

densation of the admirable paper on " lhe IMilk-
ing Iroperties of Shorthorins, anîd how ta iniprove
thei," read by 2Jr. J. C. Snell, Edmnontan, Ont.,
at the annual meeting of the Dominion Shorthorn
Breedera' Association. Af ter claiming that Short-
harns have grandly held their awn against all
rivaie, lie iaid :

Personally 1 have no hesitation in saying 1 have the inost
unbaunded faith ini the capality of the Sharthorn, if properly
eclected, bred, fed and trained, to make the most successful
dalry cow in the world. Mien how con it be doue? 1 an8%wer,
Just in the samne wvay that sncb wonderful resulte hi've been
obtained in the case af the phenornenal COW8 of other breedes,
of which ive rend. Given ns a basis a. good Shorthorii cowv,
known ta bc a good milker, with the praper conformation for
milking tendencice, a well-formed udder and proniincnt nîillc-
lng-veins, soit skin and hair, and a gond constitution, bret-d
her to a pure Shorthorn bull known ta be the son af a deep
mliter, the grandsan af a deep nilier, and the great, great
grandsan af a deep niillcer. If 3 ou cannot get all this, get ns
near ta it as you cani. The produce, if a heifer, shauld nat be
allawved to suck its dani, or any other cnlf's dain; should lie
raised upon skimi-milk, and an abundance ai buch faod ne %vill
have a tendency ta furnieh bone and muscle, with abundant
exercise and fresh air. Lot her produmce her first calf nt
thlrty nionths' aId, and with bind trealmemît, regular mulking
and liberal feEding, you wili have laid the foundation, brond
and deep, of a gond mulking famuily upon which you mnay
safely and successhully build. Then by milking for a long
tume alter the first ealf, before she is allowed ta have her sec-
ond, you wvlll have established a habit af persistent milking
which la ai imnmense value in a dair3' cow, for it le nat the caw
which gives n largc flow for a few weekii lu the flush season
that makes the astanishinig yearly records ive rend of, but the
anc that wtth good treatment keepe at it for 865 dnys, if re-
quired, and does it well ta the last day.

By perseverance in this line, careful selectian ai sires, and a
faithful application of the principle af the " suavival af the
fittest," weedimg out sueh as fail to reach a fair standard af
menit, there le a reasonable certainty tliat deep mllklng fanîl-
lies con soon bc established and confirmed. And 1 amn filraly
of the opinion that in a systeni of iuixed farming, such ast is
generally adopted in Canada, there is no clabis af cattie which
can he made so profitable as the Shorthorne and their grades.
The "'general purpose"' fanmer be ovcrwhclmingly in the
majarity, and he demande a 1'general purpase " cow, and for
the supply af hie demands ho instinctively and reasoriably
looka ta thes Shortharn and its grades; but the wise general
farmner prapenly enough insists upon having a caw that is a
generous miuîker, ne waeUl as ane that will feed rapidly into beef
at ter she has serv'ed bis purpose s a mnliker, and the wise
breeder knaove he cannot afford ta disregard the preferences
af ea large a constituency ai custoiners.

The eow whieh will raise a gond caîf on her skirnmed milk
te be prafitably led on the fan junta a hlgh clans beef animal
at two years oId, aud at thse saine tume praduce a good quan.
tity ai butter ta pay for her keep and enough aver ta provide
graceries for the fnmily and help ta keep up the hardi account,
aud when aIse fails ta breed, eau ho rapidly fed into a beef ani-
mal that wiIl bring n high price, is surely a profitable animal,
and shte la ans whieh the average fariner con afford ta have.

These are the cowe the large daîrymen are laaklng for-
large eaws which they can foed off ta advantage at the end of
thelr milklng terrn. These are the cows which hring the high-
est prices at publie sales, and these are the ciws which pro-
duce the fine stecrs which have bujît up aur great export tande
In prime butcher's bests which fias added s0 immlnsely ta
aur agricultural sources af wealth.

Then nvhai le the duty and the iuterest ai breedere of Short.
horu cattle, and ai this associatian, lu v'iew of the present
aspects and future prospects af business? It seenis ta be ta
encourage farmers and breeders ta eanest effarts ta improve
and develap thse mulking properties of their cattle. And how
cent this be done'? It con bc dane (1) by iad i%,idual1 breedors
making tests af the capabilitiee of their best milking cows and
puhlishing theni; (2) by the association offerlng prizes far the
best authenticated records of milk and butter production of
Shortharn co-ws; (3) by supplenienting, as the Anierican
Shaa-tharn Breeders' Association han s0 wisely and liberally
done, suais premiuns as the leading fair associations can be
laduced ta aiter for dairy Shortharns and for grade Short-
home, and allow theni ta canspete for sweepstakes with other
breeda; and If such action le taken, then breeders muet pie.
pare for the f may. It will not do ta trust ta the chancres a a

fcarporal's guard " gaîng up ta the Isattle af the breeds, but
coucertedl action ehauld bc insured, and the fniende ai the
Shortisorus need have no fears about the results se fair as their
eows are concerned in publia teste, if they go about it caret-
Iy, lntelligently. aud unitedly.

Do Binders Pay?

BY A CARMER, MILLIJANK, ONT.

The great argument many agents have ta meet
in canvassing a fariner who owns a farm of say 100
acres is, will, -a binder pay? Fariners, as a ride,
are very apt ta consider the question froni a one-
sided point. Tbey first take inta consideration the
firet cost of the machine, (th at is ta the farmer); what
the interest would amount ta yearly on the amaunt
invested in the machine at the cura-eut rate af in-
terest ; the cost of twine ; the wear and tear, etc.
When seif-rake reapers werc fia-et introduced in the
country the saine arguments wea-e advanced. Now
wliat would any sensible fariner think of hie neigh.
bar who would stili keep pladding away in the oa
style of cutting bis barvent with the scythe and
cradie wliere lie had his land in proper shape for
the reaping machine ? There are stili some rare
specimens of those old fossile ta be found ; they
are rare indeed, and I think it a biessing for the
country that they are yearly becoming scarcer.
Show mie a fanmer who stili works away on the old
priicîple af twenty.five and tlirty years ago, and I
will show you a man wbo neyer read an article in
an agricuitural paper in hie life, or probably any
other newspaper f or that part of it, and whose
wealtb bas increased ini about the samne proportion
as his knowledge of scientifla farming. The reaper
bas, no doulit, been a vcry useful article in its day;
it lias savcd many a baekache, mazny a liard day'a
work, but it wiil soon, very scon, have ta go the
way of ite; redecessor (the cradie). Whiie we
maynatbe able to bang it on apeg in the driving
bouse, yet it can be safely stowed away in a very
emall corner of saine out-bullding, ta lie remein-
bered ln after years as one of the ga-catest of labar-
saving machines of its day. The binder has came
Io stay, and stay it will. Where le the farmner who
baugbt a bindea- six or seven years ago, and paid
neariy double the price t-hey are ta-day, who bas
any thoughit af going back ta the scif-rake reaper?
Sanie people say, "IOh, they were the wealthy
fariners; and couid afford. it." Very truc, but how
did they acquire their weaitli? Sînnpiy because
they wea-e progressive, go-ahead farmers; they
a-ead two or tbree agricuitural papers, made them-
selves familiar with ai the istest impa-ovements la
agricultural machinea-y, and they were not afa-aid
ta dip their hands deep down inta their pente'
pocket for the wherewitlial ta provide theniselves
with the saine, if necessary. Ma-. Ferdinand
Walter-, Reeve ai Vhe Township of Wellesley and
Warden ai Waterloo County, sys lie would about
as aoon thlnk of parting with hie farin as he would
bis binder. Mr. Walter- bas ueed a binder for
tha-ce seasons, and is considened anc ai the most
progressive and succeseful fat mers lu the caunty.
Wliile his viewe may seemt ta be rather exta-eme,
yct there are hundrede of farnera throughout the
country who, after years of experience with a bin-
der, are of the saine opinion. The fact that anc
mnan with a team of horses and a binder cama do as
mucli work as five can do wîtb an ordinary reaper,
i-, in my humble opinion, very littie ta lie cempared
witi flic advantage that is ta be derived fron hav-
ing thec crop harvested at tlic proper finie, Barley,
for instance, bas cansidea-able af ifs market value
if allowcd ta stand for only 48 houra aftar thie
prapea- fime ta cut if. The saine may lie said cf
other grains; while they may~ not lose in market
value, yet fliey will in yield. Many farmers are
apt te overleok this when they corne to tliaesb their
ca-ap, and the yield net being up ta their expecta-
tiens, they overlook the fact that a large per-
centage Je lef t in the field. 1 believe flie reat
rnajorîfy of farnera wiil aga-ce witli me whcn fisay
that in a great mnany cases wlicre tIse liarvesting le
being donc with tL aid of the self-rake reaper,
naw when the harvesfing season je so dry and
short, that enaugli is leit an Vhe field te psy for the
twine used and a fair interest on the .money in-
výested in buying a binder.

CONDUCTED BY J. B. ELABBIS.

IT la almost a pity tlnat persans who purchasa
tickets for enter Vainmeusts in flie Massey Memnoriai
Hall ahouid, if nat able ta ittend themeelves, liand
their tickets te young baye of a certain clase who
are apt ta behave in an unseenly maniner. Stran.
gens sometimes miefake flic boys for the employés
of the Company and an injustice is thus donc.
Sounefimes a wbale entertainnment je marred, if noV
altegether spoiled, by tlic rowdylsmn ai hoodlums
wlio ahould be rigidly exclndcd fa-rn ail decent
assemblies until they mcnd their manners.

Ilitor. RICffARDSOm4's lectures on Chemistry were
net sa iaa-gely attended as their importance and
menite deserved. Hie first discourse was given on
Friday Evening, Marci 22nd, iu Masscy Memorial
Hail, at which noV more than a liuudred people
were present. It je something ta know, liowever,
that at least thirty of these were employés of the
Company. The second lecture, 'on flic 29th, was
even more spareely attended and no doulif the Pro-
fessor wae somewhaf discouraged. There should
be a desire ta know more of chemical laws, and ta
become familiar, if ouly ta a sS.aîl extent, with the
discoveries which have already been made in the
apparently exhaustîcas field of chemistry. But,
except in fthc case of a vcry few such a desire seeme
wanting. We shail noi, attempt te explain why
Vhs jei so-thaf it la so tliere unfoatunatcly meens ta
lie no doulit. Those wlia wea-e present werc in-
structed and enteuttained. Prof. Clark, cf Ta-imity
College, accupied thec chair on Vhe fia-st evcning and
Mr. Samnuel McNab on tlic second.

AT a meeting held lu anc of our city churchea, a
few evenings sluce, anc cf Vhe speakers remarked
that there eeemed te lie, perhaps net se much lu
Canada as in saioe other counitrica, a feeling gaining
ground fliat the workingman wae ga-adually reccd.
ing fa-arn the churoli sud its influences. Iu aur own
country we had nat yet ara-ived at suai an undesi-
able state ai things, but are we dnlfting there? le
fIacre at this moment a rift, se to seak, whicli
scsrcely perceptible te-day, je yet surely widening,
growing deeper, until before long if shail liccome a
chasm, aver whicli the chua-cl cannot, and tie work-
ingman wili net pase ? 1e there a feeling among
poor men that, with some noble exceptions, the
ministen of oua- aima-oes are always te lie found on
thec side of the well.to-do ? The speaker theught
that in Canada this could scarcely lie said, for lie
feit quite sure that liers lu the CJity of Taranto the
congregafians of the numerous churclies wea-e
largely made up of workîngmen and their familles.
If it wez bccoming otlierwisie, even to a small ex-
tent, let us see ta it. If Cbniat's poor were dr-ift-
ing ouf aide fthc barbon of Ciriet's chua-cl, let us ses
ta it. Let us lie esa-neet lu aecing te it. .And if
there muet lie a break, if the churcli muet fake
aides, tiere should lie no hesîtafion in the mind of
amy Christian man as te boa- cliaice, If it lie truc
that fthc men wha woa-k with flicir bande as He did,
wha build and a-un the wonld's machincry, who
stand in places of danger from, moaung tili saiglt,
are drifting away fa-arn thlic organization whiah pro-
fesses te have Him, for ifs.loving head, if ie tinie te
considea- scniously tlic situation.
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Home-Made Bedroomn SIippers.

'ROM two pieces of flannel eut a alipper aftor
~the pattern given, which cati readily bc
flenlarged to the required size, as will pros-

ently be shown.
Sew the two ends of each piece together at the

Fig. i.

heel, and fit tbom to eacb other so that the slipper
will be of double thickness, and will bave no raw
seams,. Baste the pieces tegether a long the edges,
theîî bind tbemt neatly with braid, matching the
color of the flannel.

In the sanie mnanner make another upper for the
other elipper.

Cnit the soles of beavy foît; sometimes an old biat
will furnish the feît, in whicb rase the solos should
ho dampened, and pressed, no they will lie amootb
and fiat. If the feit is too thin, make the soles
double.

A good way te get a correct pattern of the solo
of the bedroom elipper la the following:

Put a amnootb pioce of brown paper on the table
or some even, bard surface. Take a alipper that
fits the person for wbom the bedrooin slipper8 are

Fig. 2.

being made, and holding it steadily on the piece cf
browa paper so it will nlot slip, mark witb a lead-

poncil ail around tbe outtine of the sole. Then cut
the féît out by this pattern.

Bind theni ieatly with the sanlie braid that was
used for the uppers, and press both uppera and

isoles on the wrong aide with a moderately bot fiat-
- non to makie theni even and flat.

Sew the soles on the uppera, taking the over and
hn,,1, hc etitchi, and sow thema wrong aide outwards, ini

e j

Fig. 3.

order that the stitches
may show very littie if
any, wben the alipper
ia turned rigbt aide out,
for they may roadily Le
tur nd, as both. the soles
and uppers are se pli-
able.

Brown or dark red
are good colora for the
elippers, but any flan-
nel that happens to be

ini the boune, can, with very little trouble, ho con-
verted into a nice, comfortable pair of bedroom
alippers.

HOW~ TO MNARGE PATTERN4 0F SLIPPERS.

Enclose the printed pattern in squares as Fig. 3,
thon make corresponding squares of a larger sizo,
and using each separate square of printed pattera

7li
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Fig. 4.

as a guide, draw the pattern on the large squares.
See Fig. 4.

To do thia, notice the exact spot wbere the hune
of the pattern crosses the squares, and carefully
draw the linos as you sec tliem. If the patterni Le
enlarged in this manner, the shape and exact pro-
portions will ho retained, and tbe alippor can be
made of any desired size by cbanging the size of
the squares. But there muet always Le ewaly Mei
saine nunbr of squares in botb the large and amnal
pattern.

Any klnd of a design may Le successfully on-
larged or reduced in size by the systoîn of squares.
Make the squares amaller than those drawn te en-
close tho original design, if the size is te be reduced.
The work is merely mechanical and roquirea, no
artistie skill, only precision and careful measurd-
ment. Any ýone pan readily use tbis method.-
Yotis Contpa7ui&.

Some Suggestions on the Care of Our Hands.

PArER baga, in wbich articles are sent from tbe
grocery store, sbould not be tbrown away, but
Le aaved for use wben blacking a stove, You can
slip the hand into one of these and handie the
brusb just as well, and the hand will not be
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soiled, and when tbrough with theni they can bo
dropped into the stove,

T a amail bruah, not too stiff, for cleaning
potatoes and other moots, and savo your banda.

Box_ X water will instantly remove ail soils and
ataina from' the banda, and heal scratches and
chafes. To make it, put crude borax into a large
bottie and fîtl with water. Wben the borax is dis-
solved, add more to the water until at laat the
water can absorb no more, and a reaiduum remains
at the bottomn of the bottie. To the water in which
the banda are to washed, pour from this bottle
enough to make it very soft. It in very cleanaing
and healtby. By its use the bands will ha kept in
excellent condition.

Tiuis is the time of year when the bouae.keepera
are tbinking of changea and renovating their mote
-busy days are tbese--and a few hints may not
corne amies. In papering a wall for the firat time,
it is very important that, after being dusted, the
walla be well wiped down witb damp cloths, fre.
quently renewed provions te pa.pering. If tbis
precaution bu~ neglected, the almoat imperceptibly
fine duat will ho collected by the damp paste, giv.
ing the paper a streakod and dirty appearance,
which no after-treatment cani efface. We are iii.
debted to «ood Hctiltle for the following excellent
rule to preparo your own calcimine:

Soak one pound of white glue over night; then
dissolve it in boiling water, and add twenty pounda
of Paris white, diluting with water until the mix-
titre in of the consistency of rich milk. To this any
tint can be given that is desired.

Lilac.-Add to the calcimine two parts of Prus-
sian bine and one of vermîlion, stirring tborougbly,
and taking care to avoid too bigb a color.

Gray.-Raw umber, with a trifling amounit of
lamp.black.

Ros.-Three parts of vormilion and one of rod
lead, added in very email quantities, until a deli-
cate shade ia producod..

Laveidr.-Mix a light blue, and tint it sligbtly
with vermilion.

,Stra.-Chrome yellow, with a toucb of Spanish
brown.

Bit§O--Tfwo parts spruce or Indian yellow, and
one part burnt sionna.

A Dainty Toilet Set.-A very pretty thing in
this lino ia made froin white Java canvas. Cnt
the mats eitber oval or oblong as your tante or tne
shape of the toilet set may direct. Cnt also a
cover for the pincusbion to match. In eacb corner
work a parti.coiored design cf simple crazy patch-
work atitches in fine worsteda or crewels of old
gold, dark blune, cardinal, aea, green, and pale bine
and pink, and work around the edge a shell 8titch
of bline worsted wlth an outer ehain of pink silk.
The effect is very oriental, and the time spent
sbouid not exceed two hours. A covor for wasb-
atand and bureau and a splasher may bo made to
rmatch.-A7crican Agiùt&lurist.

Do not throw away the old ribbous because tbey
are aoiled. Waah them in a solution of fine toilet
aoap and cold water, squeezing them ligbtly
througb the suds, but rubbing no tioap on tbem.
Iron with a moderately bot flat-iron, plaoing them
between two ciotha. If tbey are not xïow freob
enougb for your own wear they will makre bair and
bat ribbons for the children, and will do for fancy
work stili later.
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AS OTHERS SEE US.
We have been greatly encouraged in our

efforts to produce a firat-clasa mouthly by the
kindly and flattering notices of the pres and pub-
lic. We could eaaiiy fil two or three pages. it
such notices, but as our space je veVy litnited wo
are only able in this issue to publi8h a feiv of the
press refereuces to, oui- Mid-Winter nunîber (Feb-
rua-y>. They speak for thoînselves:

MASSEY'S ILL(I5rR.%vrlFD for leubruary le undouhtedly the
ueafest and ust valuable publication of!tif kiîîd printed lu
Canada. The illustrations are original aîîd excellent, the
readissg varied and ail of interest and valle, aisd the print
handeonse. If is truly a journial of nesvs au/t literature for
rural homes. Address MASSIYEV ILLUSTIRATEu, Toronto.-Ilel-
land Tribune.

M.ASSEv'e ILLU5TSAITF.O is a nioithly magazine gotten up lu a
very ileat, attractive style, full of illustrations aîsd iîîteresting
practical information. If is published at Toronto, only 60
cents per yeai'. Send for a free copy.-Tlie Mlapte I.eaf, Pôrt
Dorer.

MASseV'S ILLUSTRATFID le thse naine o! a briglit aîîd entes-tain-
ing publication, issue/t mont hiy f Toronto, ait .50 cents a year.
-Gteneo Ti-enseript.

WBJ have juef receive/t the Februarys number o! MAssEV's
ILLUSTRATEII, published, by the Mee;sey Manufacturing Com-
panîy, Toronto, au/t devoted to tIse lutereets of fanîners. IL
containe a large amount of news ais/ literaturs for rural hoises
au/t islveIl svorth flic subscriptios price-5O cents pur annuns.
'1he Ern> .gdrcafe.

LIASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEiI for February is au cxcecdingly inter-
esting numiber. The contents are instructive andt the illustra-
tions particularly flue. Altogetheri ea very cre/titable pub-
lication iudeed. Printed moisthly by tise iMassey Prese, To-
routo, Ont., ait 50 cenîts per ycar.-l'idorc Gazelle.

MASSEYe ILLUSTLATEm magazine for February came f0 hand
and is wvell filled with choice literature, au/t containe a large
number cf isaîdsoiuo illustrations. Altogether it iswell gotten
ipjan/t le wvorthy o! the patronage of the public. The suis-

heription price le 50 cents pur anuum.-Orouw ls'civ.

lMA3SEYS ILI.i$TRATED, ssi/t-winter number, couses to hais/
replete wtith interestîng nsaffer. i aime We Le a welceîîse
guesf is the homes o! Cana/tien farmiers, ais/ti fille the Liil
very suecefssfully.-lte Cansadisan, ilhîîisfairctîr.

bMAsqlYs ILIU8TRATBO fer Febtuary is a snost eutertaining
and rua/table publicatiou. It is full et choice reaeling inutter
an/t la worth double the emiaîl subecription pnie asked-fifty
conte pet yeur.-Ietrolia.At! ertiser.

MASEr.'s IILt:STRATED, a uienthly, publisbed. at Toronto,
cornes to hand decked in si/t-sviiter drees. Its pages are
bright with misy illustrations te catch the ce, an/t replete
witls nany spicy stories an/t ncws f roui ail quai-sers, euough to
satisfy the uleat raveneus reader. Sen/t for sasuple copy au/t
it ivili speak for iteîf. - &sîttadtut Li-ce 9Jock andi 1,1hre

Tur IlAssEv IL1,11sTRATED, pubished by flic Masse3- Manu-
facfuring Co., of Toronto, is eue o! thse Lreeziest littie sheets
thaf coules to our table. It is a spicy papur for farmers, con-
taiuig a great dccl o! very readable matter.-Tse liîstiepeit-
dfentf, U'isb

Tsîi. Md/-Wiufer numiber of MÀAssiy's ILLI-bRst.D la iSpe
elly good. If conftainsoanuniibter f excellent illustrations au/t
a variuty of choice reading, coueistîug of traval story, anec-
dote, poetry an/t useful information for tise liousehol/t, gar-
don, poultry-yar/t au/t fati. The subscription price 18 fify
cents per yeat, or five cents per copy. k8end for one. Ad-
dress, The Massey t'roes, Massey Street, Toroiuto.-Tlsct Con>-
servalor, Bireamptont.

MABEse ILLUSTRATED for Fe-bruatvN lias arrived andt le full
of use! ul an/t interesting reading. It is neatly ptintcd on fine
paper and canniof fait to please ail wvho peruse lis pleasat
pages. Send five cents te Messey ait Toronto and rectîve a
sample cepy. -The liera fd, Oineiee.

TasE Mid-Winter number e! MAssxv'8 ILLUSTSATEI) centaine
a nuinber of interesting articles, short stories, poems aund
miscellaneous items. It le finely iihsstratedl an/t printed ou
toue/t paper which gîves fi an attractive appearance. The
won/ter is how this enterprieiug firi eau furnieli such a
monthly budget of good fhluge et tise emiail suin of 60 cents a
yeer. If ts superlor lu appecrance and contente tesnany of
the higiser prsce/t magazines.-Wittbilyeg Siftinîgs.

W. have juef received a speclînen number of the MlASsEy
fllustrate/t, a spleiidid usouthly magazine devoted to the
farm, firesi/te, etc., and ehoul/t lie fl the houseliold of every
fariner, niechanio and gentlemîan. The young pcople's de-
partmneut clone ie worth more thait the price of the maga-
zie, which, te ouly 50 cents a yezr. Address MAssîu's ILLiI5-
TRATED, Toronto, Oît.-flse Votcaasvifle Ubserver.

DIAS5EY'8 ILLIISTISTED.-The îni/t-winter nunîber of tbis
excellent msagazine lia conie te han/t, aud le replets %vits su-
fui an/t iuterestiug matter for hotli fli houeold au/t the
farin. IVe eau cossfidently reconeud it as being one o! thse
Lest mouthîles of ite km/t publisle/t. Thse subsoription is
enly 50 conte per yeer. Ssii/t W tise Massey Messulacfuring
Comspany for a specimen copy.-Peabroke Standafrd.

MÀsosF.r's ILLusTRATE», piibiehed by tise IlMaseey Press,"
Toront o, eit 50 cents potr year, is a tieat littie 10-page magazine
fille/t with eutertaining and useful matter. The February
number, ssow hefore us, le squat to miany o! tise higb-priccd
rnagazines.-Thc Tintes, .Beeforsd, Que.

MAsBEs'e ILLUSTRATID for February le deserving of favor-
able comment ans/ tise farmoe should get a cepy trainToronto
se5 os; W judge of its merits. -Tie Jfapfe Lesnf, Albert, .B.

The Prize Essays.
Wc are vcry much pleased and gratified that the olyer mnadle

in the February number of the ILLuS3TItATIED Of tWO priZeil f Or
an essay on" Why 1 Like Life in the Country" bus caused sucb
widespread intere8t arng boys8 and girls living in the
counîtry. Up to 6 pari., on March 15th we hadl received sixty
essaye. They camne f rom aIl paris of the Dominion, and one
little girl sont an esay ail the way from Yorkhire, England.
It will be conceded by every boy and girl that our taek was a
very delicate. and dililt elle, and if any should feel dis-
appointed ait our decision, aIl w c au say is that we have done
oui' Lest without flear, favor or affection to give hionor to vh-lo.i
honor le due. W1e carelully perused each of the essaye and
selected ten for final conieratiou. Up to this turne Our' work
had been easy but now caime the tug-of-war. Our'choice for fret
prizc fell upon Nelly lVasly, Newinarket, Ont.', 14 years of age,
Who rccýeivcd full points, and for second prize Harley D. Max.
wvell, Moore'sMîlls, CharlotteÇCo., N. B., who received DD points.
The two entitled to honorable mention are Ilalcolun Outwater,
Adolphustowu, Ont., 98 points, and Sarah Patterson, Oak-
ville, Ont., 961 points. Close upon these came Maggie Aunan

(udrton yearz; of age) Dunbarton, Ont., and EupIhemia C.
uiieActon, Ont., both 95 pointe. The remaining four of

the ton gained respectively 89, 87, 85 and 84 points. One of
these, Dora Watts, Settle, Yorkshire, Englaud, le only ton
years of lige. In this issue w~e îxibllsh the first and second
prize essaye; next mionth wve wvil1 publish the two that re-
ceivcd "honorable mention," and in our June miuliber ive will
show what ean Le doue by two ten-year-old girls, Maggie
Annan and Dora Watts. Maggie's essay Is elle of the most
ingenuous and charming productions of a littie girl that we
have ever had the pleasure of reading. Now, boys and girls,
vie feel proud of you. Mauy of you showed great criginality
and thought in yuur effusions and proved that there vins good
stuif iii you which, iill enable you, if proporly developed, to
rise to enhinence in whatever phase of lite your natural incli-
nations inay prompt you to select. There wvas only one
huniorist in the whole lot, Archie Auderson, Apsley, Ont., Il
years old. We would advise Archie to cultivate hie power o!
humoroue description and le %vill aoon Le able to filI a long-
feIt want inà Toronto journalisin. A large number of the
essayiste took occasion te reter to the wonderful achievements
of the Massey machines in the harvest field. This la very satis-
factory and liu doubt true, but what ive Nvere puzzled about
was wvhether euch kindly reference to the machines ivas an
ingenious attempt to tamper with the judges. Mlaud Rlggs,
Bronte, Ont., singe the praises of the Massey Binder as fol'
lows:

The Ilasey Binder cannot be beat,
Boeause ite parts are ail complote:
It doee is wvork so neat and dlean,
I know it le the Lest machine.

One wanted us to deduet 50 cents froîn hie prize, if hie got
one, for a year's suhscription to the ILLUTRATE0. ()there
Spoke highly3 Of the ILL17STRATFD and wished us every siieceva.
To aIl these we return oui' warsnest thanke. We'Teil se satis.
fied with the resulte o! oui' offer that we have decided to send
each essyist a copy of oui' haiîdsoine lithograph, IlRuth
the Moabitese." Wc would urge ripou cvery boy and girl to
canvs for subscriptione t0 the ILLUBTRATED, and thereby earn
soule of the valuable presents offered in oui' illuetratcd Pre-
îîîium List. One boy, in the North-west, Las alreadyprocured
over 100 subscriptione, and lie is uîot nearly fiuished yet.
Look what hie will Le entitled to lu the shape of presents, and
lie wvill aïlio, most Ilkely, win one of the cash prize of 850, f35
and $15. Ail boys and girls have the saine chance. Set to
work ln carnest; you will find that very few people will
object to give 50 cents for such an excellent paper as MAsOBT s
ILLUSTRATED. They are only waitinq to bie asked te subscribe.

The naines and addreosee of the essayiste* are as followos
Nellie Wasly, Newmaxket, Ont.
Harley D. Maxwell, Mooras Mille, Charlotte Co., N.B.
Malcolin Outwatcr, Adolphustown, Ont.
Sara Patterson, Oakville, Ont.
Maggie B. Annan, Dunbarton, Ont.
Euphemia C. Currie, Acton, Ont.
Jennie Sullivan, Locktou, Ont.
Resauna Husecy, Auten Mille, Ont.
Dora Watts, Settle, Yorkcshire, Eng.
Ruth Curtis, Mongolia Ont
Archie Anderson, ApsÏey, Ônt.
Mary E. Virtue, Darlington Tp., Ont
Hattie E. Nobel, Salmon Point, Ont.
Maud lfiggs, Broute, Ont.
Bella Moclrien, Shamrock Lodge, Kinsale, Ont.
Jolinnie Johîjeton, IVardeville, Middlesex Co., Ont.
Normn Carwell, Cyprees River, Man.
Ada Leathere, Markham, Ont.
Jas. H. Browîîrigg, Alfred P.O., Ont
Addie Mordcn, Plucher Creek, Alberta, N.W.T.
Magie Adaîns, Westport, Ont.

Litly Oatway, Greeuridge P.O., Man.
Clama Bodine, Fingal, Ont.
Chrietina Carstaira, Bomianton P.O., Ont.
John W. Brown, Chard, Ont.
Bessie Love, Stanton P.O., Ont.
Bessie Mlay Towriss, Rivcrbank, Ont.
K(art L. Maxwell, Mocre's Mille, Charlotte Co., N.B.
Maude Bailey, qevî Glasgow P.O., N.S.
Willie lliggins, Melgund, Ont.
Archy McGregor, jr., Kippen P.O., Ont.
Eddie L. Greenwood, N. E. Harbor, N.S.
W. F. Buirditt jr., Crouclivili, St. John Co,, N.B.
Jese Azalea l>attulle, Alton, Ont.
Edmund B. Hope, Whitewood, Ni.W.T.
Mary Elizabeth Mullen, Cypresg River, Mas.
Carrie Robinson, Shawvllle P.O., Clareuidon, que.

Clara Quntn B 0nt.eP , Ont.
Mage Moms eligoian.
John Flahcrty, Thorudale P.O., Out.
William Ackland, Forfar, Ont.
Minnie Coniiore, Wyomiing, Lanibton Co., Ont.
Sarahi M. K. Cari-, Newcastle P.O., Ont.
Cash H. lterick, liarnston, Stanste-ad Co., Que.
Burpee Biehop, Pt. Williamns Sta., Kinge Co., N.S.
F letcher Sparling, Goring P.O., Ont.
Frcd Ritten, Collingwoed P.O., Ont.
Daniel H. Hollingsworth, Escett P.O., Ont.
Georgina Waltou, care of Mro. 0i. Hutchison, Albion P.O.,

Ont.
Jeunie Ramisay, Ramsay's Corners, Ont.
James Edgar Betîci', Winslow P.O., Ont.
Annie Maher, Macville P'.O., Peel Go., Ont.
Bella M. Porter, Porters, St. John, N.B.
Caroline E. Brown, Chard, Ont.
Ann Catherine MeLennan, care of A. B. MoLeunan, Lan-

caster P.O0., Ont.
G. K. Palmer, Fredericton, N.B.
Victoria Willard, Emerald, Amnherst Iand, Ont.
George A. Chovn, Stella, Ont.
Katie Leader, Buruside, Man.
One Eesay had neithur naine lior address.

FIllST PRIZE ESSAY.

It le very pleasant, living in the country, away f rom the
noise and bustle 0f the city. In the spring, if itlea good year
for inapte syrup aîîd sugar, we go over te the camp getting
alwe ean eatand carry home. Later on, when sugar malcing is
aIl over and the warm days of sumimer have coune, we go Wo
the wooda and listen to the sweet singing of birds, pluok the
pretty wvild fiowers, paddle lu the etream in Lare teet or catch
the little fieb. Another pleasure le to wvatch the inen ia the
harvest field cutting, Linding and sbockiug the grain. Iu the
autumn vie have a good turne picking fruit, but we bave still
better times eating IL. ie have apples, currants, plume aud
berries. When the cold days ot wiîîter corne we put on Oui'
warrn clotheq, and lu the evenings we sit around the blazing
fires and read nice story books. In the moruin, as we have
over a mile to go to school, pa alwaye tailes us in the cutter
and coine for us when echool ii, eut. Eveilings, when it; la
not too cold, we go leîgh riding or skating. When Christu
eve coines ve hang up Oui' stockings and go te bed early
but do not sleep nucb wvondering what Sauta Glaus wîll bring
us. We gener-.lly get lots nf candieil, nuits, and soise ulce
present. When we get oui ork; doue we go away te a Christ-
mats dinuer, or have one lit home. Then comes New Ycar's
eve. We do not expeot many presents then as it le so aoon
after Christinao. WVe ustially oit up tilt after midnight te ses
the old year out and the new year lu. New Year's day le
about like Christias. le there auy reason why I should nlot
like living in the couutry i NuiLLul W&sLY,

Newmarket.

SECOND PRIZE ESSAY.
In discussing this question I shaHi arrange my reisous under

four licade. Firot, I like lite in the country f romn a healthful
point of view. Secondly, f rom the naturel, advantagee which
it affords one of observing the beauties ef nature. Thirdly,
f rom the real enjoyîucnt which la e W be derived f rom such a
life ; and lastly froi the moral advautages wbich it posseeses.

1 place health above aIl ether remsous, because wlthout pas-
seseing that we cau have no gessuiuie enjoymeat in lte nso
niatter where we may reside. 1 think it le needlese for me Wo
argue before impartial judges, that tIhe country affords super.
lor opportunities te obtalîs and preierVe oiiele health. With
its pure and unpolluted atmosphere, with li freedom of mo-
tion and exorcise, and wvith is almiost unbounded expanse,
nflordiug the greateet diversity of vigorous, healthful and
life-.sustaiuing action, who le there that for a moment would
contend that tîsere le any place whioh surpasses the country
as a region ealculatcd We preserve a healthy condition of the
body?

I now arrive ait my second reason-the natural advantage
which it allords of viewiag the beauties aud wonders of
nature. Wbat eau bu grander than upon soine etili eveuiug
lu smîner, just as thse sun is slowly setting, tW stand upon a
country hlI-top aud view tihe scehery lu a quiet village uestled
at its base? lu the west the horizon is ail aglnw with thse
splendor cf the siuldug sua, the truc magnificence of wbicb
ouly pacte t au desoribe.

There may Lie inany lu tihe more deusely populated portions
of oui' country who would taIre exception to my third reasen,
aud who imagine thant we In thse rural districts are lu a great
degrec deetîtute of means of enjoying ourselves soeiaily.
Those who are of flue opinion neyer malle a grander inistakie.
Why, it le in the country where the young boy or girl can have
those entertaluments and sports which wvlll net only Le mst
beneficial Wo them, but whidh, will cuable themn W spend the
happiest tilue of their llfe iu the happiest manner possible.
Amoug the brilliant balle wvhich the ricis and iufluential give
in your boasted pleasure.giving elties, 1 ehallenge anyoue We
prove that more pleasurable or happier evenings are aipent
fLan lit fhe quiet, unessuing parties which aire held lu
country villages.

And now 1 corne tW the lest and eue of the st important
o! my rosons, andt ou eccount ef space 1 "1l have We make
thse discussion under this bead ehorter fLan I would like. It
le the great moral reason, which, upon tbrowing aIl othèe
msidle, will turn tise balance ilvfayof thse country. If le thse

country whieh le thse birts-place and the home of good morale,
Tise very oustituents of which, if le oomposed oould suggeot
nofhiug We once mind but purlty andt Ligis moral life.

And now lu summing up these peinte I appeau We au un-
biassed. public, to deterinine if the country le net thse home e!
ail that se refinine, and eleviating in nature, and the place Lest;
suited.t W pe a hIe of happinese and peaice.

HARLîri' D. MAX WELL,
Moore@s Mille, Charlotte Co., N. B.
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A drunken father can make a honte rut), when they see him
coming.

The man Who bowse by simply elcvating is chiiî, is the kind
of a one we like to sce strike a slilppery spot and faîl liard.

Ilefore marriage it; is trimmting a iatchinir and afterward It
is miatching a trlmnîing, and tlîat's %what dislooatcs a man's
iiiiiortal seul,

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. 1

94He gave me some pointera,"l said the tramp of the farmer,
"he jahbed me with a pitchforkc.'

Quecr, but true: Tite titider-box hotel Is admittedly in-
seure, while in the.fire-proof hotel wc aiso feel Inn secure.

Thore is at least one thing in which a ship and a %vooman re.
semble each other. Each slips off hier stays when she goes
into the %rater.

4Our house jist nô%%," reînar<ed iss Amy, whose papa had
fallen and hurt bis knoecap, Ilis like an Indian hospital."

"Why so?" askcd Mlildred.
Because IL contains an injured pa knee.'

At the breakfast table.-" Alfred, 1 sec that a French cook
lit New York hll devi.sed a newv di.sh-perfiimed egzs."

Alfred.-" Perfuîned eggs! That',, nothlng new. WVe've
had'en otirselves. Hotvarc these ? Not perfumed,lIhop)e."

e 1 - _ _ _ _

wwlw)

Parcasoc's INVENTIVE HIRED MAN.-Now, gentlemen, this is iny great Hydraulic Millier, patent applied fer.
rve ben workln' on her fer over two monthe, an' now l'us a-goin' to try hier; jes'stan' back a littie!

- .z -

IlSO.o.a, boss Il

cc~eQ~

From a local Papjer.-Strayed front Haine-A Brindle Cow attached ta a milking machine. If
the findcr wll return the cow, hie may kcep the machine for bis trouble.-J. PxrasoN. <Fîîck.)

CONZDUOTED BY R. HARMER.

PARTS, Marcli l6tIî, 1889. -The steamship agents
report tliat a large n 'uinher of Canadiens are ex-
pected to avail themselves of the 8pecial facilities
offered te visit the Exposition, tu be opened on
May let next.

THE, returnia of the agricultural census of the
province of Corrientes, Argentine Republi, show
the agricultural. wealth of tbe province to bave
quadrupled in the lest three years.

Australia's Wheat Crop.
ADvXcEs fromn Sydney announce that: the Aue.

tralian wheat crop bas fallen short of the estimated
prod uct for the season, and that stocks are being
firmly held, owing ta the probability of the impo-
sition of a protective tariff by the Colonial Govern.
ment at Melbourne. The total yield amounts to
6,200,000 bushels, from an area of 2,000,000 acres,
more than one.fiftli of whiclb ias nlot worth reap-
ing. The total surplus for exporting will be lees
thmLn 2,000,000 bashelq, comipared with 10,000,000
hushets last aeason. The wheat shipments front
the Pacific coast ports alone t.his seeson ta the Ans-
tralian colonies promise to exceed those cf any
previaus year.

Australia's Future.
IN a recent accouint of hie Australien impressions

the Rey. Dr. Dale, of Birmingham, England, pro.
vides many facta and figures of much commercial
significance. Among these there are sonne of special
application to the implement industry of this
country. One question, for instance, is as to the
probable lines upon wbich, Australian agZriculture
wvill in the future develop. In New South Wales
the acreage under crops of ail kinds, which was
only 451,139 in 1875, was 868,093 in 1885 ; Victoria
in the salie ten years had extended its arable lande
from 1,126,831 acres to 2,405,157 ; and South Aus-
tralia from 1,444,586 acres in 1875 t'O 2,785,490 in
1884. There are indications now beco'ning more
Stronll perceptible that the agriculture of Aus-
traliawill progress even more rapidly in the future.
Dr. Dale believes that within the next quarter of a
century the Australians will seîid juta our markets
a great variety of new vegetable products. Tea, it
will interest our pnmp miakers to know, migbt,
with the aid of irrigation, be largely grown in the
southeru parts Of the colony; and in the northern
territory there might be cofi'ee plantations and
groves of cinnamon. There have been cornte catis-
factory experiments in raisillg tobacco, and the
wine-producilig industry has been fairly establisbed
in Victoria. Lt is certain that the continuance of
the newly commcnced agricultural developments
will recult in trade of great importance ta the Aus-
tralian mnarket, and make its importe o! ituple-
nients iii the future conci(lerahly larger.

Oards of not le" itai livo line space and 'niot mtore thau six
Une space Wnerteilfor one year ai $.00.O per line, less 25lier ceni.
discoitt, if paid quarterly in advance.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM.-Ad-
dress P. J. RAMSEY, Dui.arIL, ONT., Breedcr and Ini-
porter of thoroughbred Suffolk and Berkshire Pigi, Shropshire
and Leicester Shesp, CI.vdes and Shorthorns. Stock for Sale.

CHOICE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS AND
HEIFERS AT OAKDALE STOCK FARM.

The bull calves f romn Oakdale Fartn took first, second and
thir prize9 at Toronto Industrini Exhibition, and again fir8tat

Ledon. he young bull, Bauiker, taking aise a silver miedal
for best blill of any age. The Oakdalle herd of Holgteiîis won in
1887 and 1888, more mnoy prizes, niedals and diplomas than
ivere ever %von at the same nunîber of exhibitions by any herd
in thc Dominion. Address JOHN DUNN, Foreman; Oekdale
ltarm, Pickering P.O., Ont., or Johin Lcys, Toronto.

ANDREW GILMORE, OAK DeLE FARM,
HUNT[NQDON, QUE., Importer and Breeder of PolIed Angus
Cattle, Oxford D)own Shecp, and Yorkshire Pigs. Young
Stock of the above for sale.
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CRAND'S REPOSITORY.

ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO.

OUR

GREAT ANNUAL
SPPINlG

S±LE
WITLL TAXCE PLAC(E

April 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20,

W. D. GRAND,
Manager and Auctioneer.

TIR

FARMERS' HARNESS SUPPLY CO.
178 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Can save you f rom $5 to $10 a set on Bugg Har-
ness. Our prices are $11, $15, $18, $20 and $25.
We would like to send you for inspection our full
Nickel $18 Harness -retails for $25. If flot satis-
factory, don't take it, we will pay return charges.
You ln no risk. Our Harnesa is ailHand Stitched.
We eut nothing but the Best of Stock. Every
set is Cuaranteed. You eait seil 500 buahels of
wheat cheaper than 25-it is the sarne with us. It
is in the quantity that enables us to seil at the
prices we do. 1V will puy you to send Vo us for
quotatiofls for any class Of goods you may need.

Let us hrar from Ili. Seuid for Ca/alogque.
Mention this pal>er.

S IEITSINLES ANDs EEr IDINCS
FIRE AND STORM PROOF.

DURABLE AND CHEAP.

Can be put on by sny carpenter or tinsmith.

Farmers about to build or who require Vo re-roof

present buildings should aend post card fgr our

circular.

Our Shiugles are the heaviet and checapest in

Canada.

METALLIC ROOFING CO. Ld.
82i YONOE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Mecntion this paper.

THE BEST

1S THE

OH EAPE8T,

only hy the DARTMO UTH ROPEWORK 00.
THE

J. A. CONVERSE M'F'C 00,
A4. W. MORRIS & BRO., Pro prietors

Manufacture the Celebratedi

"RED CAP " Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The only Twine that invariably gives

satisf action.

FACTORtIES,

MONTREAL, QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Office-MONTREAL, QUE.

Mlso Manufacture

Jute and Cotton Bags,

Cordage,
Caïcined and Land Plaster.

lu) writing Onr advertisers, please Mention >LAssxl'S ILIAVS-
TRATE>,

A FULL LII4E 0F

Bee Hives, Sections, Smokers,
Honey Extractors, Honey Cans,

Comb Foundations, etc., etc.
Manufnctured and SoId. Dealers in BEES
AND QUEENS. Price List Free.

THE CANADIAN
- HONEY.PRODUCER,

A mnionthlijoiirnal,puiblislied
by us in the Intercats of l1ce
Keepeis8 Only 40c. per an-

2o. wple Colly Free.
Addrcss, E. L. GOOLD & 00.,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

SEE THAT

Y0U

C ET IT.

TORONTO OFFICE:
14 FRONT ST. WEST.

THE

Beauer Improved Double Geared

. MANUM.CTVRED El

THE MASSON MWFC 00.,
OSHAWA, ONT.

8PlECJALTIES-Seed Drills, Horse Hakes anid One-Ilorse
(hiltiVato,..

Write for particulars and printed inatter.

MASSEY M'F'G 00., 66 McGiII St., Mon-
treal, Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.

NAWKEY'S PATENTED IMPROVED
STEEL SPRINC ROAO CART.

This road.cart la xunrvalled for neatnes, strcngth. and vouil-
fort. Ithlas ainiouteinpered four.leafedcast stfel spuingwvitholit
shaekles or Joints. Wvheel jar and horse inotnon are neutral.
ized by a non-vlbratin-, connection betiveen the footboard and
gear. It ie inade to carry one or two persons. Sold at the
agenries of the Mapey Maniufact.urinrz Co. Write for circu-
jars te J. R. HAWKEY, Parkhill, Ont.

FErqCZTmi FPllNcm- :FmilOE
The great <luesi ion of tho dav with the farmer and evervý

owner of an acre of ]and is What Shall We Do for fenclne ?
We Say huy our nev Combination Fence and save valuable
time, land and niôney. We carry in stock, or make to
order, ail kindq of Farnm, Field, Orchard or Vineyard, Markcet
Garden, Potry Yard, Town or City, plain or ornaniental
fonce froml %0cents to 81.50 petrrod. Send for price list.

Sole arents for the Favorite Fernce Mlaking Machine.
TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE COMPANY,

161 Itiver Street, Toronto, Ont.

HALL TYPE WRITER for Sale at baif cost
price. Has heen used but littie and Is In good order. - Ad-
dress blAssFv PRFMs, Msssey Street, Toronto.

-BLUE MEBBON BINfDERt TWINTE.
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<IUTAM18 00,000o actes for free. homesM O T N in'u the New State, rich soli,
pure living streams. Goal and

tîmber in abundance. Stock ranges ail the year. Good for
ailkindsoaigrain. Send postal card for particulairs to

J .HUCI(INS, Trav. Pass. Agent,
St. Paul M. L . Rallway,

4 Palmer Ilousie Block, Toronto.
or ri. 1. WHITNEY, Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent, St. Paul.

The Dressmakes MAGIC SCALE. The
mnost perfect tallor systeuL of cutting. Entire ln one plece,
with bookof instructions.-i'Vill lc cf, Innenitor. Taught by
Muis CHUD, gencral agent fnr O~ntario; aisc, !ur the Ujilver-
sal PerfectrFitting Patterns. Send stanip for cataiezue.

Agents wanted. 4'261 Yonge St., Ticronto.I2 Bartlett Pear Trees, fine.... . .. ...
Lombard PIum Trees, fine... .. . ..
3 sia Apricot Trees, fine . . . 1.00

* (Norway Spruce at 10w pries, fine.)
éNiagara Orape Vines, by miail - - 81.00

1 35 Jessie Strawberry Plants, by mail - - 1.00
Catalogue irle A. G. HULL, St. Catharines, Ont.

50,000 NORWAY SPRUCE, home ugrown, 12 ta 14 inch,0, once transplantcd, 83 per 100; Î25 per 1000: 15
to 18 lnch, once transplanted, *6 to K7 per 100, I3LACIÇ IVAL.
NUT,bfito 71t.,10ec. to20e. Sc*nd for price list.

CAMPBELL BROS., Shucoe, Ont.

SPRAY VOUR TREES. -We make the
eheapes and best Spraying Pumps in the market. Send for
Illustrated Circular.

RUMISEY & CO., Limited, Senea Falls, N.Y.

ENGLISH MONEY-61 and 6-advanced on
farms; martgages bougbt; interest reduced. HUME,
BROWNE & GO., Manning Arcade, Toronto.

HO! FOR NEWYZEALAND.
Victory succeeds Victory.

THE

The Mighty Mfonarch of the Haruest Field,
is AWARDEO FIRSI PRIZE,

at the GREAT FIELD TRIAL,
held at Invercargfll, New Zealand, Feb. 13, 1889.

THIE FOLLOWIYG C, 1 THE REPORT.

NAýizr OF MACIIlES.

Toronto

llornéby

Howard
(new steel tramne)
Woods

(single apron)
ilcCormick

Deeriiîg

Buckeyc

Reid and Gray.-

Johuistan-

Closeness
and

Lownesa
a! Cnt.

25

23

20>

21

23

15

20

20

18

Seeurity General
of1nt Appear.

cf leno ance of
ie. Workdone

Totul
Number of

Points.

71

60

62

59

.59

56

54

52

THE MASSEY M'F'C CO., TORONTO, ONT.

OVI!R A STUMP-KNIFE IN PULL MOTION.

PASSING A TREE-KNIFE IN FULL MOTION.

OVER A STONE-KNIFE IN PULL MOTION.

LET lIER. GO ! NO IIARM CAN COME

Whien aut of gear it rides like a sulky.

THE MATERIALS 0F WHICH WE MAKE THEM.

8rEEL L'ART8 0F TIF. TOROI;TO MOWER.

The ahovo parts are almost ail cold rollcd steel. It
rolled specially ta Our gauget3, andi ail shafting le thrown au
for a variation of one one .thousndth part af an Inch ! Owin
to the great rost of this *teel and the high customs duty whic
bas to be paid for linporting it, there is not a single mýanufa(
turing concern in Canada who will use it but ourselves. Thi
knife sections and ledgcr plates are of best English plate stee'
Ag iii we ask yau ta compare the niaterials and fitting

of ont machines with those af other makers.

The Xassy M'f'

I I MLLEABLE CASTINGS ON TuIE TOROXTO OCR

Ncarly ail the castings orn the ITorIlto are of malleable
iran. The Mnassey Co. use f rom two ta three tilues the quan-
tities of this inaterlal used by other makers. Their finely
equipped Malleable Foundry, the best in Canada, is now In
full operation and turning out the'finest quality of!ton,

A LMassey-Torontc Machines are painted with the Massey
ALOlive ]rl Color, which is over 90 per cent. dry

W ~ hite Lead ; and arc well coated over with the best
Ag'i Coach Varuîsh.

R IRON. The very few pieces of grey ironEY casingsri the "Toronto"' are af aCREYIRO. cst exelen grade of iran.
iii The lumiber used in Massey-Toronto

le LU MBEDU. Machines Ils Canada7s best. Mostly white
ash, hickory aud oak.

TuEI TORONT2OMWE

15

N.13.-The "Tornnto" aira won ist prize at anather large
fielti trial in New Zealand, the detailed report af which hs
flot arrived in tlme.to Wend ta the MAssr.v PREss for insertion
in onr advertlsemeàt ln this issue of the iLusrTRAricD.

Go., Toronto, Onl
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CANADALIFE.
Cash Funds, TEN MILLIONS.

Examiple of PROFITS freinan ordiriary Lite
Policy

for $1O,O00.0O. Age, 30. Profits to bc di-
vided at, end of 20 years; annual preinini,
$223.00, total prciffuis paid, 8,4,460.00,
estiniated, profits by wvay of Bonus or liaid.
up Insurance would bc fflO,OOO.0, malcing
aniount payable under Pellcy 020,0000.
The cash value o! the Bonu s wvould be
$4, 320.OO-the Policy rcniaining in force for
$10: 000 and inîcasing in ainount every five
years by $1,312.0O-Prcîniiurn paid by 61 per
cent. interest on $4, 320. O0-after age 60.

For I5cr! icillars arllres-

Geo. A. & E. W. Cox, Toronto.

Evzry Stable should hav e Peerless Hoof Ointmoent.

.d2

Peerles 
E

PeresAxie Grease for Waggons and Gecering.

k f
The "N'EW MODEL"

ROTARY DISC JOINTED
PULVERIZINO HARROW,

With or without Seeder Attachmnent.

Don't Ibuy lintil yeox have given the Il Nc% Model " a trial.-Progressive farrmers sav that it ls the very i>es farni linpie.
ment ever produced, hiecause effective in, work, durable li
wear, simple in construction. conveîient-in handliîîg. Sc
one, try one, buy one, and be happ y - it wil par' yon to do so.

ge~ Senri for catalogue showing IlNewv Mode] " with Seeder
Attachnient,

Dîstributing w'erehousc for Western Canada at Londlon ont.

J. F. MILLAR & SON, MORRISBURG, ONT.
Write for testinionials of leading farmers of Canada and

descriptive circular. AGENT WANTED.

Buy Select fl o f Vegetables
Northern IJ UJ and Flowers,

AlSqO

HOUSE PLANTS 0- ORNAMENTALS
Catalogue Free.

T. 0. ROBINSON,
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

AIway8 address MASSE Y PRESS, Toron to.

WE WILL GIVE

$ 10 0 1 00
IN CASH AWARDS

To tire tbree persons scnding in the three iargcst
liats of subseribera on the following conditioni :

To the ono who secures the most 5O.
cent subseriptions prinr to July Ist,
and remits us thre amount for thre
samne, as Ire or she collecta it-

To tire one sending in second largest
number of subseriptions on same
conditions . . . . .

To the one sendîng in third largest
number of subseriptions on samne
conditions

$50

BUT THIS IS NOT ALL

for besides these cash prizes we will give every per-
son (who has subscribed) frora 25c. to 'tOc. in value
for every additionial suliscriber he or she may send
us, as per our handsome lllustrated Preiumn List.
Our Premium List comptises the greateat variety
of fittclaca goods and thre anost liberal offers ever
made by aL Canadian journal. Frona tis List
(which will lie posted f ree to any address on appli-
cation) our canvassers have the option of selecting
any particular article they may fancy, according to
the number of subseriptious (additional to their
own) they send us, from one suliscription trpwards.

EXPLANATION 0F OUR EXTRAGROINARY OFFER.
Suppose the largest list of new subscribers that

may be sent us by anyone, before July ist next,
should be forty-eight. In that case the fortunate
canvasser, having sent in thre list, would receive
fitty dollars in cash and fortyý-eight lone-sub-
scription premiums.

Siupposing the next largest list sent in was tbirty,
the successful person would receive thirty-five
dollars in cpsh and thirty-one subscription
premiums.

Ani if thre third largest numbier of naines sent in
I lv anyone ivag sixteen, lie or she would receive
fifteen dollars and the premniums; offered for
that number of names.

In otiier words the three peraons seuding iii the
three 1argeqt lists of names wiil lie more tlîan

j douhly paid for their work, white ail crthers who
pend in one or more suliscriptionts, in addi'ion to
their own, will lie fully eompensated for their
e ffo'rts9.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATEOS
Subscription Price only 50c. Per Annum, lncluding

Postage,

is the cheapest paper in thre world, and we have set
orcap to buiid up a subscription Iist of 100,000.

It can lie done, and considering the great value
given for thre paitry price asked, the ILLUSTRATED
commends itself at once.

We ask you to heip us puphi the inatter and wve
wiil more than fully reward you for any pains
YOD take.

With MASSEY's ILLUSTRATED in their banda, in
view of the liberal offors we have made, our casa-
vassers eau earn greater value for timne expended
than canvassers for any other journal.

See our big, 1'guessing offer " (inside page of
cover, this issue).

MASSEY P>RESS,
MASSEY ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED..
An Independent Journal of New8 and Literature

f or Rural Homes.

Printed and pubised by Tus 3tAsBieY PRIus (a separate
and independent branch of the business enterprise conducted
by Tii. MABSEY MANUYACTUaIN9 Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada,)

PRtoF. SCaca . .

CuàB. MoitaUsoN .~ so aeFjo
adBusiness Manager.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cents

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Good dlean postage stamps rccoived in payment of sub.

seription pric.)
To the British hises and Europe, or any country in the Pos.

tal Union, only two shillings and sixpence per annum,
Dostage prepaid.

To any part of Austraiesia, only three shillings per an.
num, postage prepaid.

Always address issuy PF55, Massey Street, Toronto, Ont.

It ie guarantced that no issue wMl be leas than 20,000. Be-
3'ond any question it is the suroat and best means o! reaching
Rural Homes open to advertisers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
are 20o.per nonpareIl une. Space on back pagel10per cent.
extra. Terms strictiy cash.

There are 12 lines to the inch. There are 122 lines to the
entaman. The colurune are 2J inches wide, L.e., space for type
niatter. Electrotypes nmuet net be over 21 inches wlde, unleis
more than a columun in width 18 taken.

None but advertisemnents of first-class establishments will
be accepted.

Liberai discounts on large contractsa Write for prices.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED CLUBDING LIST.
Arrangements with the publishers enabie us to offer Mia.

sEY's ILLVST.ATED in connection with other publications at, the
rates numed in the list beiow, .NIice wili give ail an opportu.
nity to procure their yearly publiçtations at reduced rate.

The foiiowing ia the present li8t, though we hope to extend
it, due notice of which will be Xiven
Weekly Globe ($1.00) with Massey's llustrated (60e.),

one year, giron for offly . . . . . $i.00
Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farm and Fireside (75c.)

and Miassey's lllustrated (50c.), one ycar, given
for ony.. . . . . . ... 1.10

Weekly Empire (10)with Masscy's Iliustrated
(bSc. ),one 3'ear, and hust o! Sir John Mlacdonald
paccee and deiivered at Express Office, given
for ony .. ... ..... . ... ... 1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (.$1.00)
and Massey's Illustrated, (50r.), one year, gi ven
for oy .... . . ... . . ... 1.00

Grip (82.00) and Massey's Iliustrated (50e.), o ycar,
given for ony.. . ... . . ... 2.00

The Presbyterîan Review (81.50) and Massey's Il-
iustrated (50c.), one year, given for oniy . 1.60

The 3anadian Advance (81.00) and Massey's Illus-
trated (50c.), one year, given for only 8 1.00

Truth (83,.00) and Massey'8 Ilinstrated (50o., one ycar,
together with any four one-siibscriptioni Pre-
inis the subscriber nsav select f romn our

handsome fllustrated Premniuîn List issued
with the December nusober of the Iiiustrated,
given for oniy.....................3.00

YOUTR'S COMPANION (Boston, Mass.), (new sub.
seriptions oniy, not renewals), 81.75, and Mas.
sey's Illustrated, 50c., one year, together wlth
any one.suhscription Premium the subscriber
niay select f rom our Ilandsome fllustrated
Premium List issued with the Decemnber num-
ber of Il Massey's Illuetrated," given for only . 81.90

The Dominion Illustrated (,04.00) and Maasey's
Iilustrated (M0o.) one year, together with a
copy of Staniey's "Throuih the Dark Conti-
nent " (Premniumi No. 60, Price K1.00), given for
only.. . ... . . . . ... 4.00

Clubbing L.ist Subscribers wiii be entitied to a guess as
specified on page 2 of the cover.

N.B -Clubbing List Subscriptions cannot under any
circumstances counit in compotitions; for Premlums
or Prizes, but we wilI allow persons so subscrlbing te
canvass and earn Premiums.

PrInted and Published at the Office of the MàsB Pae,
Massey St., Toronto, Ont.
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Portable os

*WhesIs

With Drop Lever

I
I Capeiy, ,00 l1s..

Platform with "extesioils

.6 ft, X2ft. , vie

wihg ard lowlngt ampl

rei orany animal.

L)esgne eeecillyto.-meet te iùattfFàer n tckRies
Madeyery .itrOng f the'". - but Ïaeilan iih. -o.ô ntnt.dta Extensions .and Quardo eâù b.

PuCE ~ ~ IM h.-écope we eired,. and Scàle ueed**withoutthr.MDIAE
Se. hisSca - a yor *earest: Hrware_. Merchnt or wrte .directý to: Makers.

CURNEY' & AR SOALE OHML ,OT
hASb~ ya~ ~uEoate

They-. ar 8fr eaiof a. ork-asa e.inder'is of a.Ré*p*.
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ONCEflq luiR :D £RD ON I4MSE
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KY1' ILLUSTiCATED> sud is wtWIiniie prom1pt attetin. .

DELliCIQUS A-ND NOURISHINq
0~'RYAL

'OFF E.t

né; world-renownedl

OAATHAM .. FA*NNIlNGM ILL
wlthBaàggpgAtthmenktmd by

MdANSON: CAIPBELL, CHÂOTRA, ONT.
*M ISoeold ln 183 Mo re-than doýublé 1e . umber tunn ou>t
.2000 sold ilm ~8>
250 sold lu 1888

.17iÔ000 Milli no in. Use.
Mlle furnlehed .w .1 t or w!thout the Baggng Attchent ; a&Wo

the Knock-Down Sha1.é for ahilieîtand paoldngfor expoi.:
*Crrespodnc oke.

VW.i Aaituw î o oeAet o Manitoba and -N.W.T.
E. G. faios ý& Co., Agenta for B3ritish Columbla.

* For* Sale by ail Ag ent. ol: TU*RMAITÂZFOuR< o
i the. Martime .Provlncea,,Quèbeo, Manltoba. and N.W.T.;

CUTARD, 'OTT 00.1

OSHAWA- ONT."
R&NUIACTUItEE OP im :

CHAMPIONSTEELFRM
Cornimed and ,Single.

Grain DrilIs&*

Exainedi foHAMPION atloue

LWbliali4 1870. àeelon2o r7

GEO. W. ýBANK8

Rente Coleoted, et"to Managd Mortgages Bought+ &sold.

60 OURONST4 ORONTO. -

Sm.>D ail yon uorptose MAsaiue, Ma t,

!o-LANo" Ont. -No

.ony Mal e thi na tnie Dat o!arma fôr ode. and
exbagspulihe I Cnaa;f .. teineninpurchmmre

- Too to iPrépertie of ý ai ecion$
tolo Sale and Exbng. - ha

16KM. ST. Eë. TosouTo Eiblfàed41876. -Teehoe10

'MrCOUAIG & MAINWARIN+G,
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Sa1 yor&7 Masoy Go., Ltd., Hiamito;, Ont.
Now being organized as the successors of L. D. SAWYER & CO.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Sometimes thex e is but ve ry littie, we will readily cou-
fess. Again, namne8 inay mneau a good deal froin very ---

undesirable causes; but there are many immes, very
many, that have become prominent froni association wîth
honorable enterprises.

The name "«Sityer," painte on a Threshing Machine
or Engine, lias long been taken tliroughout Canada; as a
guarantee of its superiority; and Mr. L.. D). Sawyer
(assisted by Mrr. IL P. Coburn, an active inember of the
firni of L. D. Sawyer & CJo. for many years), lias won a
renown as being the best builder of Threshing Outfits iiin_
the Dominion. The naine "Sawyer" at once suggests

HIGH CLASS THRESHING MACHINES.

The naine 'Massey " is familiar to every faras houBe-
hold in our fair country, and is now fast bccomiig weli l
known in foreign lands as associated with 1150H CLASS

H9ARVESTING MÂuNR.Mr. H. A. Massey holds the
enviable reputation of building the beat Grass and Grain
Cutting Machinery te be had. Hie business began ini

1847, and lias now grown te be the largest of its kind
under the British flag.

Mr. Massey abaudoned the manufacture cf Threshing r
Madhinery and Cther iînplenîents in 1870 te devote his
energy exclueively te the building of Harvesting
MachiDery, whichlihas always been bis specialty, lie liav-
ing made the farst iiowving machine built in Canada (1852); T e "L .S» E G E
aise the firet reaper. 1T e L .S" E C1 E

Mr. Massey had, however, beconie well and favorably (We make several kinds and styles of Engines.)
known as a maker of Threshing Machines, and abandoned
that branch cf bis btesiuess with considerable reluctance; and now lie adds his good will, e nergy, and ail the advantages accruing fri bis life-long

experience in the iuantufacturing business, te tMie already ivel1.establishaed and celebrated enterprise conducted by L. D. Sawyer & Ce.; and the new

corporation-the Sawyer & Massey Co. (Limited>-now being organîzed, bids fair te eclipse aaything that lias yet been accomplialhed in the Thresher and

Engine business in Canada.

Additions and improvernents are to bie made in the works at Hamilton, Ont., te facilitate turning out, if possible, even better machines than ever before,

THE "PEERLESS" THRESHER. (Wie make seucral styles and sizes of 8eparators.)

L D. SAWYER & CO., to be succeeded by

wyr&Maasey Goa-, > Ilmil to, Onit.


